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The convorsationa in nhich 110 have boon engaged. hl:ld. as !Jurpoae 

the tullest pou ible o::chl!.l16a ot vi ona and. ideas botneon our t r.o count r t oa 

U!)On the tnsl:l1 that contront all countrioa at tho couinc Econocic Con-

terence . The: rrere inop irod by the r•iah to o;;a.Iino all possible phasiUI 

of econoMic and n~net017 ,ol icy rrhich by intornotioncl action might 

rl!etoro en!Jloynent , il:lprove ,rices and. the t urnover or t rado, and aid i n 

the solution or tinanciel and nonotc.ry difficulties. The o::::clnngo or 

vieus 1111s to pl'Opllre the 110y for act ion botneen all countries, and not 

to lead at the romont to defin i te oaroement s , 

The conversntions have been characterized by the spirit of nom 

friendship that hae 10113 oxisted betuoen t hose too countrios, and by the 

quic l< and friendly undor atandi ng of oach other's oinds and spirit nhich 

hoe gr017n up betueen the tr1o countrie's l7hoao history hoe llltlde us neighbors 

in mind and feeling , 

'7e have j oitled 1n the rooliz.ation t !nt the gradual and simul-

taneous economic disar. 'llnont or the norld is i..Jperative, and t he restore-

tion of otable ruonfltO.t'lf conditions , He have surveyed ·.: i t h a close 

aim l ority or \'i.eno ond jUd(il:l4nts the nays end oeans ot bringing about an 

incroc.sod ooverJ&nt ot trnde bet':"oen tho tno countr ies end tb.rougltou~ tho 

" orld . \lo havo entered i nto related questions ot trade policy in nhieh 

the t 1•o governments havo o.n important o.nd immediate concern. 

These conversntions, ne b elieve, nill greo.tly help to tornard 

tho ccrmon purposes that ne have , and to prop:n"e the nay tor underteldnga 

at tho Econor.U.c Con:teronoe nnd t ho development of tho mutual interests or 

the t uo countries, In ll'llrLl friendship ne nill continuo to c(U'ry rornard 

this norlc . 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

I .lolarch 16, 1935, 

The Brazilian Ambassador states that Argentina and 

Chile have suggested t he following method of conciliation 

which baa been accepted by Paraguay and which baa likewise 

been accepted both by the Bolivian ~overnment and by the 

Bolivian General Staff, eubjeot only to the suggestion 

that the time fixed for the reaoh.ing of an agree=ent for 

arbitration be slightly extended: 

l The holding of an int ernational conference of 

neutrals to be composed of delegatee of Argentina, Chile , 

Peru, and Uruguay, to which would be invited Brazil and 

the Un.i ted States. 

II Cessation of hostilities in accordance with 

the terms of the League recommendations. 

III Direct peace negotiations. 

!! Tbe signing of. an arbi tral submission in the 

event that the two parties could not reach an agreement . 

! If the conference should be unable to fix within 

the period of one month the terms of the submission to 

arbitration, i t shall then establish the specific matters 

to be determined by arbitration. 
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VI The two parties shall be enabled to make objec

t ions with regard to this l atter decision but if the con

ference should insist upon its point of view the arbitral 

submission formulated by it shall have the same force as 

if it had been formulated by the Paraguayan and Bolivian 

plenipotentiaries and shall be submitted to the ratifica

tion of the two respective congresses. 

Y!l i n investigation as to the responsibility for 

the war, 

VIII The holding of a conference in which the neigh

boring states shall participate for the purpose of study-

ing the question of transportation between Bolivia and 

Paraguay and the manner of stimulating commerce between 

them. 

I suggest that if t he United States is officially 

advised that both Paraguay and Bolivia have definitely 

accepted the plan as outlined above , and if the League 

officially takes action requesting t he group of American 

republics mentioned to endeavor to reach t he a greement 

proposed, that t he United States t hen sta te t hat it will 

be willing to coope rate With Argentina, Ohile, Peru, 

Uruguay, and Brazil in this method of conciliation, 

A~: R:IJ ... 
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ASS ISTANT SECRETAR"'' ~TE CJ 

WASHINGTON 

January 27 , 1936. 

My dear Mr . President: 

I am enclosing herew1 th a summary of the 

interview given by the Argentine Foreign Min

ister , Dr. Carlos Saavedra Lamas , to the United 

Press on J anuary 23. I referred to this inter

vi ew in my conversation with you t his afternoon . 

When you recall the open antagonism of 

t he Argentine Government and the hostility of 

the same Argentine Foreign Minister to the 

United States at the close of the Hoover Admin-

istration, I bel you will be gratified by 

this unusually s tatement . 

The President, 

The lbite House . 



HPresident Roo sevelt ' s policy of the ' good neighbor', 

the most wise, the most prudent and the most sagacious 

that the great Republic of the North has ever followed , 

has as sisted in converting t he American continent into 

one sole, moral and spiritual state,• the Argentine 

Foreign Minister, Dr. Carlos Saavedra Lamas, declared 

today. "Thi s policy,• said the Foreign Minister in an 

exclu sive interview with the United Bress, 1 has gained 

the confidence of the twenty-one American Republics. 

Pan-Americanism today is a bilateral link between the 

Anglo- Saxon and the Latin worlds. For the first time 

perhaps there exists a current of community of ideas 

and sentiments flowing between Washington and Buenos 

Aires, Rio de Janeiro , Santiago and Montevideo, without 

suspicions and without 111-will. This birth of t he united 

Americas, coherent and coordinate~ not as a formal 

association, but as a definite entity of objectives, 

conscience and tendencies,• he added, 1 is called upon 

to influence the economic , international, and social 

des tinies of the ent ire world. • 
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Your visit here was a pride and joy to Alex 

and to me and a benediction on your Embassy, - I 

need not tell you vma t it has meant to Argentina! 

Now that I have returned from seeing you sail 

beyond my reach I realize how inadequate was the 

11 ttl e •·.ord I was able to say to you in the faoe 

of the real bereavement which came to you here! 

So now I hope this may carry to you some hint of 

the sincere and tender sympathy I have for you 1n 

the loss of this,- as in the loss of that other 

great and dear friend I was 1n slight measure 

privileged to Share with you. 

With Alex's and my desp affection and our re

newed expressions of regret that !irs . Roosevelt 

was not with you here, 

December 2, 1936. 
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ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

February 17, 1937 

My dear Mr . President : 

Our Embassy in Buenos Aires has sent up 

the editorials published in the Buenos Aires 

press upon the occasi on of your second inaug

Hl'ation. I feel that these editorials are so 

significant and so indicative of the effects 

which your policy have had upon publio opin

ion in Argentina that I have had them trans

lated and am enclosing them herewith in the 

belief that you may wish to glance through 

them . 

Believe me 

y yours, 

The President, 

The White House. 



(Translation) 

BOTIOIAS GRAFIOAS, January 19, 1936. (sic) 

Roosevelt's Second Administration. 

Tomorrow Franklin Delano Roosevelt opens hie second 
administration. The fact that t here is no real change 
in the executive authority of the United States baa no 
influence in this case in taking away any of the imnor
tance of the ceremony, which will not be one of trans
fer of power, but of taking the oath. On the contrary, 
the preparations t hat are being made insure unprece
dented proportions for tho caremony, due more t han any
thing else to t he support of the people, which promisee 
to be enthused as never before. And this is not Without 
reason. Roosevelt's administration has been far from 
being just one more administration , performed peacefully 
and bureaucratioal l y, at a propitious period in which 
the sole work of the ruler consists in not int erfering 
with t he normal development of affairs. On the contrary, 
it baa fallen to hie lot to act in perhaps t he moat dif
ficult period in the history of hie country, aff licted 
by an unprecedented depression, troubled by dejection 
and pessimism, ita vitality dangerously impaired . 
Roosevelt had to reshape everything , from the first hour 
of his administration. The s aving of the bankrupt banks, 

the 
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the work offered to the unemployed, are splend i d indices 

and stages of his work. But t hat is not all. What 

Roosevelt did was to mobilize the Uni ted States in a 

vigorous crusade !or optimism and the lost proeperity. 

But not over the old roads, definitively blocked by 

the rubbi sh of antiquated met hods of government. New 

ways bad to be sought, and Roosevelt was able t o fi nd 

them . He rehabil itated "the forgo t ten man ", drew suP

port f r om the people, turned his back on the gloocy 

forces t he predominance of which had carried the nation 

to t he brink of a catastrophe . He was a President wbose 

program of government has been one designed to bring to 

his people more comfort and more happinoos s. I n the dark 

years through which the world is pass i ng , t he figure of 

a statesman who sets himself such a goal stands out even 

better. The dictatorships which oppress so many great 

nations form a good background for Rooseve lt , the chief 

man of democracy in t he world. 

His work t hus has a resonance t hat extends beyond 

his country, the frontiers of wnicn it passes. Hia 

s econd administration is awaited with immense int erest 

not only i n the United States but everywhere. There are 

still resounding among us the echoes of his memorable 

address at the opening of the I nter-American Conference, 

in which the position of America is defined, and her 

Wish to strengthen the front o! democracy and peace. 

TR: : IllL 



TRANSLATION 

LA RAZOB , January 20, 1937. 

Presi4ent Roosevelt ' s New Term. 

On Karch •. 1933, the multitu4e that witnessed the 

awearing in of the new Presi4ent of the Unite4 Statea of 

America waa apprehenaive and anxious in mind, The im

menae countr y of t he North wae on the brink of the abyaa. 

The moat frightful economic an4 financial catastrophe ap

peare4 i nevitable. Kr. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was the 

new President , had to face, on the aame day on which be 

went to occupy the eeat of Lincoln, the gravest problema 

any President of that country bad known, up till then, i n 

time of peace. A gloomy present and an uncertain future 

weighed upon the throng which four years ago beard 

Kr. Roosevelt pronounce, with a clear and fi rm voice , the 

constitutional r itual formula of the oath. 

Today the people are again congregating around the 

simple wooden stand erected in the ground& of the Congress. 

They will again bear the same words, uttered by the same 

man. But of that lethal, asphyxiating, gloomy atmosphere 

there remains only the aemory. At the cloee of four year a , 

Kr. Roosevelt, beginning hie second presidential term af

ter a popular election amounting to a n apotheosis, will 

be able to tell hil country that he hae kept bia promill, 

ne 
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The storm has been outridden. The depression was con

quered. Tbe nation has begun a new stage i n ita prodigious 

progress. 

But not in domestic matters only baa the panorama 

been transformed in the four years which will oloae today. 

1ben Kr. Roosevelt swore to be faithful to the Oonatitu

tion of hi e country, the Platt Amendment was weighing on 

Ouba like a leaden plate, holding prisoner her sovereignty; 

American troops were occupying var ious portions of the 

Latin American continent, and a hostile and implacable 

tari ff policy wae deepening old ohaama between the great 

nation of the North and the other American republica. 

Today, those chaema have been filled up; no foreign sol

dier treads any portion of the territory of a sovereign 

American etate; the Platt Amendment baa been repealed; 

the treaty with Panama baa been replaced by another. The 

old error which caused the ao republica of the continent 

to appear before the world aa sub j ected to a degrading 

guardianship hae disappeared, and the United States came 

to sit down with us , first at Kontevideo and then at 

Buenos Aires, aa one more brother, aa an equal, with no 

mor e rights than the moat modest of the nations of Oentral 

America - with an open, cordial and sincerely friendly 

mind. At last the American community had been established, 

ae 
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ae it was dreamed of by Washington, Ban Martin, Bolivar 

and Karti! 

Such was the work accomplished in this first historic 

term. Today the second one is beginning, The peoples o~ 

America beard from the lips of the illustrious statesman, 

from the high tribune afforded him by the Buenos Aires 

Conference, biB profeaeion of faith in democracy, hie un

shakable adherence to the institutions which have made 

the greatness of our continent. Under them, Kr, Roosevelt 

p roposes to keep on with the realizat ion o~ his broad 

program of progress and social justice. His dynamic will , 

his political talent, the confidence of his people, the 

esteem of the countries of the continent, the respect of 

Europe, place in his hands implements favorable to the 

victorious culmination of his gigantic task . Our fervent 

wiehes are that in this new term Mr. Roosevelt may carve 

his definitive figure in the bronze that posterity will 

cheriah. 



(Transl ation) 

80UROL: LA NAOION, 
January 20, 1936. (Bio] . 

THE EXAIG'LE OF THE UNITED STATES 

Today J'ranklin D. Roosevelt begins hie second presi
dential term, Reelected by a huge majority of votes, t he 
eminent citizen finds himself i n exceptional conditions 
to cont inue to carry out his policy intended, at home, to 
con jure away the ills accumulated dur i ng the world crisis, 
and abroad, wi t h respect to Latin America, to establish 
confidence on the fir m basis of the rules of a good 
neighbor . 

For us, as for many nations, tne func t ioning of North 
American i nstit utions continues to be a matter wor thy of 
special attention because of t ne lessons it teaches. Wnat
ever may be t he defects of detail taat may be noted i n the 
mechanism, there is no doubt as ~ the respect for the es
sential princ iples of democracy. The idea of winning a 
triumph in tbe elections by methods not exactly identical 
but indeed somewhat similar to those used, with some fre
quency, among us, cannot arise in a nat i on in which one 
does not conceive the possibility of denying civic rights. 
Contributing to this r esult are cer tain conceptions of 
governmental ethics which are carried out in reality in 
the United States and in Argentina are often enunciated. 
Tbere , there i s a reaction, more and more powerful, against 
the false belief to which Kr. Roosevelt referred in hi s 

address 
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address of Maroh 4, 1933, that public offices and hi g h 

politiool places ought t o be esteemed only tor t he per

sonal vanity and benefit which t hey best ow. All the 

practices urged by t he men at the head are directed to

wards extirpating abuses and obtaining the predominance 

of justice and et hics , It is an effort t o wo1ch are 

pledged all tbe forces of the nation, not excepting the 

poli tical parties. Doctrinar y controversy operates i n 

a world always prepared t o t hat effect , because of the 

exis tence of t he conviction that a unani mi ty of opin

i ons is not possible and would not be desirable. Each 

force takes its place in t he struggl e of ideas, and 

does it in due time , without f ear of the risk of l os i ng 

prospect of obtaining t he pos i t ions whic h elsewbere are 

sought by patient wait ing, decided by t he weight of 

governmental fac t ors . 

While in the United States a new presidential term 

is inaugurated in t he above circumstances, in our coun

try, where the elections for renewing the presidency are 

only eight months away, symptoms are observed whi ch are 

not at all favorable to 1netitutional normality. The 

Province of Santa Fe, 1n which intervention has bee.n in 

effect since October, 1935, a lapse of time whi ch re

calls the personal interventions , points to one of the 

weakest places in the policy of the Executive Power, con-

s idering 
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sidering the abssnoe of any excuse for proceeding in 

that manner. The numerous lawsuits for alleged cases 

of disrespect, filed against newspaper men in the in

terior , constitute a retrogression with respect to the 

methods of the past, even the immediate past. The i n

ability in which the Ohamber of Deputies of t he Congress 

s aw itself last year to pr onounce upon the credentials 

derived from tbe fraudulent elections in the Province of 

Buenos Aires ia another sign revealing the lack of con

stitutional regularity. At the sam~ time , as i f these 

and other fac tors which might be mentioned were under

mining confidence, a strange oivio atony is observed. 

Indeed, in spite of the space of only a few months which 

separates us from the date of the elections, there is 

not perceived in the parties the agitation wh ich is a 

precursor of tbe great decisions signified by the desig

nation of the candidates. Public opinion, especially 

the independent bulk, which counts l arge numbers, is not 

informed of the proposals of t he groupe, nor can it be, 

in view o! the fact that within the membership of the 

groupe themadlvee they have not yet reached even the 

prolegomena of the large assemblies. The truth is that 

the party organizations, some due to their connection 

with officialdom and others for r~aaona tbat, probably, 

they consider useful for their purposes, maintain 

silence , 
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silence, as if awaiting t he decision of the Executive 

Power before adopting the proper attitude, whether one 

of opposition or adherence. Wuile i n t he United States 

t he president fights for his reelection or carries on 

propaganda for his party, and no one tninks about vote 

frauds , among us the inf luence of the president continues 

to be an element of incalculable value. In periods such 

as the present all eyes are turned on the First Magistrate, 

and among gossips the names are mentioned of t he persons 

who, according to t he informers, are said to enjoy his 

preference to receive t he inheritance . The inexactitude 

of which such versions may suf fer is not a matter of mo

ment; the important thing is the significance implied by 

them, that is, t he belief in the power of the president 

to cast decisive weight in t he solutions. 

We still have a long way to go t o extirpat e improper 

influences and electoral abuses. The country is still 

under the i mpression of the omnipo t ence of t he Federal 

Executive Power, which intervenes i n t he provinces wit h

out a law of Congress and which prolongs t he interventions 

beyond measure. The cases today are less numerous than 

yesterday, but both the former and the latt er contain t he 

germ of arbitrariness with a view to t he elections . l'le 

must not lose hopes for a definitive r e action. To secure 

it, t oe effort of the political parties will , in the fi rst 

plaoe, 



place, bs necessary . Furth~r, in cont r ast to tbis situ

ation, reports are being received today on t he inaugura

tion of t he ne• presidential term in the great democracy 

ot t he North. They must ser ve as a s t imulus in the work 

which must be done. 

m: ~~ 



EL MUNDO, January 20, 193?.. 

In Hie Second Administration Roosevelt Has 
to Put Hie Experience to the Test to Over
come Great and Profound Difficulties. 

With the meeeage that he will read before Congress 

today, Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt begins his second admin

istration . The enormous mass of votes that carr i ed him 

to power must not be viewed merely as the tr1umpb of a 

party, nor as the triumph of a given polioy . Rather than 

the suocees of the Democratic Party or the policy of the 

N.R.A. , - expressions very clearly defined for the voting 

publio, - there triumphed in this case a man who embodied 

as few have done the spirit of free inet1tut1cns. 

Mr. Roosevelt ha s been and i s , to hie fellow citizens , 

the man who maintains hie faith in democracy. When many 

were straying, disillusioned, toward the formulae dictated 

by the emergency and were finding salvat ion 1n systems 

fore ign to the American temperament, the President of the 

Union asserted himself as a defender of liberties. At 

another time, such an a ttitude would not have sufficed to 

f orm a platform. At that time, it constituted a whole 

program. There was no l ack of oritios of the politician, 

tbe statesman and t he ruler during hie first administration 

and af ter his reelection. But that was nothing more than 

a 
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a lukewarm word tor l egaliam, thrown out by the opposition. 

Confronted with difficult situations , with no time tor 

consideration, with probleme which appeared ineoluble, 

he alone could act . And Roosevelt •aoted• . Hie executive 

temperament did not exceed the righte or the state and did 

not sweep away the rights or the citizen , 

The Laet Hours ot the Hoover Administration • . 
To get an understanding or the extAnt to which 

Mr. Roosevelt had to carry hie responsibility and proceed 

as he did, we have only to recall the last hours or the 

Hoover administration. On March 3, 1933 the banks suspended 

operations. Terror invaded the Stock Exchange. The crisi s 

was precipitated, hundreds or credit insti tutions closed 

their doors, and 25,000 , 000 unemployed (one- titth or the 

total population ot t he country) tormed a true hunger 

patrol round about the gloomiest soeptictsm. One day 

later (the 4th), Roosevelt began hie t erm. On the 9th he 

addressed a meeeage to Congreee. The NEW YORK HERALD 

TRIBUNE, which had been characterized by ite firm oppoei

tion to the candidate, had to acknowledge that the country 

was in t1rm hands, •our t1rat task• , said Roosevelt, •is 

to re-open all the banks in sound t1nanoial condition• . 

There was no time to lose . He asked tor tul l powers to 

alleviate the tinanoial situation . Twenty-tour hours 

later 
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later he again repeated the same request to alleviate 

the situation of the people. Thus was born the much die

cussed 1 New Deal•. Whatever its results say have been, 

it is certain that it raised the morale of the profoundly 

discouraged people. More work. Shorter hours. Was that 

not planned economy? Yes; it was planned economy, if you 

wish, but it was also the beginning of a fight against the 

commercial monopolies and the finanoial consortiums that 

had brought the country to that deadfall. Whatever it may 

have been, it was democracy, because it was "controlled" 

to favor the greatest number and to limit the power of 

money, inoreasing the power of the' government which watched 

over the life of the citizen. 

Facing the Elections; The Opposition with Landon. 

The election campaign a ssumed in 1936 the character

istics of a violent passion (as was not the case in 1932), 

and the opposition sought in Landon the man who, in the 

trend of hie ideas, was further away from Roosevelt than 

any other in the Union. The Republicans accused the 

Democratic candidate of the exorbitance of expenditures , 

of the lack of a real plan in public works, of having 

utilized public moneys with a strong demagogic tendency 

in order to keep in touch with the man in the street, 

and, without denying what he had done to change the •tone• 

of 
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ot the nation, they aooueed him ot having done nothing to 

lower the detioit in the budget. And his detenee at 

Pittsburgh d1d not hit the target. It appeared that he 

was not replying to all the oritioiems. He had, 1t ie 

true, spent 1,500,000,000 dollars, but aside trom the pay

ment to the veterans, he likewise provided tor unemploy

ment with the groupe ot the Civilian Conservation Corps 

(CCC) and with public worke eo eohelonned as to provide 

tor prosperity. Some ot those criticisms were, legally 

speaking, sound. The tinanoiers could ask him tor a 

balance ot the budget; the parliamentarians tor respect 

tor the laws ot the land, the detenee ot which had been 

assumed by the Supreme Court; the merchants and manutao

turers tor the removal ot the heavy burden ot taxation; 

and all who felt a certain optimism, as they had onoe be

tore been led to disaster under the standard ot the same 

word: PROSPERITY. But, and in general, had not Roosevelt 

been successful? This question was put to himself by the 

voter more than onoe, and when he wished to give himself 

the same oonfidenoe , he thought again of the oont1denoe 

and opti~iem ot Mr . Roosevelt. 

Organized Prosperity versue Organized Koney 

Roosevelt has today an authority that he did not 

possess in 1932. For the time being, a aaJority ot over 

9, 000, 000 
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9, 000,000 votes gives hie former work an •o.x.• that 

nobody can deny and that stimulates him to keep on with 

executive methode. It ie to be believed that from the 

point ot vi ew of a program ot government hie second admin

istration will be nothing more than a continuation ot the 

first one . But with some limitations. In the tiret place, 

it is very difficult tor him to come into conflict with 

the Supreme Court, as in the preceding t erm. The Democratic 

platform binds the President •to maintain the l etter and the 

spirit ot t he Constitution• . But he has hie own ideas 

about the Constitution . He believes that the Constitution 

ot the eighteenth century ie not entirely well adapted to 

the United States ot today, At least he has said so. It 

does not speak at all of the protection of tho fami l y and 

the home , and neither has it contemplated aid to those 

struck down by misfortune. Perhaps this may bring about 

a constitutional amendment, and this too would presage dif

f i culties raised by the conoervative elements. But ae the 

Democratic Party also obligates him to fight aga inst •the 

practices of unfair bueineeees• , it would not be hard for 

him to aek tor greater power tor the government along t hose 

lines . 

money . 

Hie idea is : organized prosperity versus organized 

The 
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The Increase of the Public Debt . 

Nothing causes it to be believed that the debts are 

diminishing, Yr. Roosevelt i s taoing hie second adminis

tration, more and more persi stent in furnishing 1 aid to 

the unemployed" and a •subsidy to the farmers•. This will 

demand huge sums, It will require new taxes . The moat 

unbiased commentators maintain that Roosevelt has been 

able to postpone that i ncrease until after his reelection, 

but that he can not let much time go by without having re

course to new taxes i t he wishes to render the l ite ot the 

administration easier , The United States believes in 

Roosevelt . But while some cons i der that hie poli tical 

adroi tness will come out triumphant , others think that it 

will tail, defeated by the weight or the very d1tf ioult1ee 

born ot those solutions which he gave the country during 

his previous administration. However, the country ' s pros

pects are good. Although there is a national debt of 

more than $33,000 , 000 , 000 , there is confidence in business , 

and the number or unemployed varies from 8 ,000, 000 to 

11 , 000,000 persons, a figure that is still high, but that, 

it compared with the figures tor 1932, gives a true indica

tion that the nation has been improving, Roosevelt is a 

guarantee or liberalism in foreign trade policy, and the 

countries of America are bound to benefit , wi thout doubt , 

from 
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fro m the interchange or goode . 

Transcendent Importance ot the New Deal. 

In the meantime we can only f ol low the New Deal with 

intere st. Roosevelt has believed in democracy and is t he 

work or demooraoy. Demooraoy bae again brought h1m into 

power. It he euooeeda l n conquering the difficulties , 

undoubtedly numerous , that beset him, it he suooeeds in 

creating a new myetioiem around labor and in overcoming 

the obetaolee whi oh capital aete before him, it he can 

develop a oourse ot aotion on t he basis of the old formula 

ot liberalism, to broaden the possibilities ot the individual 

and at the same time r ender t he government effective ; it 

he eucoeeds in turning h1e "good neighbor polioy• to advan

t age and in maintaining i nternal order, a e he has done eo 

tar: it he oan tree hie country or the oonfliote whi ch are 

darkening distant horizons and can give a precious meaning 

to peaoe, whioh he eo frequently baa i nvoked aa necessary 

to the progress of nations, then he will not merely have 

made a good administration. He will have given the world 

a lesson beyond pr1oe . 
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January 20, 1936 (ale) 

ROOSEVELT ' S SECOND TERM 

Today Franklin Delano Roosevelt begins his second 

presidential term, having been elected by an enormous 

majority in the election of November 3, 1936 , ae the Democratic 

candidate . 

The triumph of the oititene who today will read hie 

p.reeident1al meseege was greeted in the whole world as the 

triumph of democracy . In thil sense we a lso gave him our 

applause on his reelection. 

Franklin Roosevelt began hi s f irst president ial term 

when his country and the world were passing through an 

aoute economic crisis. He developed a policy directed to 

tbe purpose of minimi tlng the effeote of that situation , at 

least in the United States . But his work met with the 

obstacles which veeted interests brought up against h im 

under t he economic system pr evailing. Likewise the great 

mass of t he cititens and the country saw in that effort an 

augury of better days and repeated the expression of their 

confidence in him. There ie no doubt t hat Roosevelt will 

cont inue that policy, as he has pr omised in his program. 

But perhaps he w111 meet wi t h serious difficulties to over

come . The depr ession c risis hae not been overcome. The 

deficit 
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deficit in the Federal budget is large, precisely because 

ot tbe expenses occasioned by the policy or economic restora

tion . And furthermore, notwithstanding t he oreed or peace 

set forth by Roosevelt, t he military expenses of the Union 

continue to increase . 

Roosevelt's rise to the first magistracy or the United 

States tor the second term can be considered an auspicious 

event in the prAeent situation of the world because he is 

an ardent partisan of various measureR for the rapproche

ment of the peoples and a greater mutual knowledge between 

them. In the midst of the nationalist and protectionist 

madness of the hour Roosevelt and his party proclaim and 

endeavor to carry out a bros~ program of free trade. This 

is an attitude of a peace-making character because it is 

conducive to softening the relations trom nation to nation . 

I n short , Roosevelt is a defender of democracy. This 

is a merit in the pr esent international situation of t he 

world when extremist tendencies are struggling to impose 

themselves, with contempt for the individual rights which 

are considered as the most precious conquests of oiviliza-

tion . 
, , 

In resume, in view of the importance of the North 

American people in the economic and political rftlat1ons 

of the nations, considering its possible weight as a 

!actor 
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factor for peace within the framework of t he defective system 
of capitalistic production, it is a favorable symptom that 
the chief magistracy of the United States should be token 
by a citizen inspired by reall y democratic principles . 

As for t he rest, the SOcialist party of North America, 
which takes part in political struggles with a well- defined 
platform, defends the interests of the working class and 
constantly brings out the defects or the policy of the 
government . 

'l'R: VIC: SS 
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January 20, 1936 (ale) 

ROO SEVELT AGAIN OCCuPIES THE SEAT OF WASHINGTON 

In t h e presence of an i mmense multitude oomlng 
f r om all t he cor ners of t he enormous territory of the 
United States, Mr. Franklin Delano Rnosevelt , the gr eat 
democrat, today again took the oath of off ice and Assumed 
tbe position of President of the United States. Hie 
remaining as t he first magistrate of the great nation 
has the meaning not onl y of t he ratification of the 
confidence , on the part of h ls people, i n his gr eat 
gi fts as a statesman, but also what 1s more i mportant , 
that of a r eaffirmat ion of democratic principles . 
Mr . Roosevelt ' s r eelection most of all meant that . 
It wee an act of faith of the North American people 
in the principl es And the doctrinP whi ch constitute 
the spinal cord of democracy. 

The political career of the gr eat magistrate who 
visited our country a short t i me ago and his publi c lite 
are nothing but an unin terrupted consecrat i on to demo
cratic principles . Very clearly d i d he in the presence 
of the enthusiasm of the immense majority of Argentine 
o1t i~ens proclaim his a ttachment to democracy at the 

opening 
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opening act of t he American Conference for t he Mainte nance 
of Peace. Nati ons muet govern t hemselves by the wi ll 
of their peoples freely expressed . Democracy is the sole 
guarantee of domestio psRce and of concord between the 
nations . It is necessary that pe opl es and those who 
govern them should understand th~t . The path of humanity 
towards the happi nes s to which i t has a right is posPible 
only through t he quiet channels of democracy . Such summed 
up in a fe" words, are t he pri ncipl es maintained by 
Mr. Roosevelt . 

Cl ear it i s t hat t hat work i s not ter minated. Four 
years are top short a period of time to complete t he 
solutions requi r ed bJ t he complex political economy and 
soci al architecture of a great nation . Bu~ this very 
circumstance i s one which tha t people has not failed 
to take i nt o account , when 1t first rRtlfied t he conduct 
ot a government which was without spot . Unemployme nt 
bas not disanpeared from t he Un i ted St a t es . But out of 
the fifteen millions of persons out of work who were 
fall ing upon the national economy with the deadw., 1ght 
or t heir necessity and unproduotivity, about half had 
been incorporated 1n the process of pr oduction . rhat 
is a consequence of t he l i beral, realistic and able 

policy 



I policy of Presi dent Roosevelt . 

But more i mport ant than all these consi derat i ons 
i s the indisputable faot that what shines in Mr. Roosevelt's 
hi gh personali ty, what stands out in the happy harmony 

of hi s exceptional g i fts for governi ng, is his human and 
democr a tic characte~, the character of a c iti t en r esoec t 
ful or t he rights or hi s fello w cititens and or the rights 

and dutie s of his people . The magi s trate on whom there 
falls no shadow of a t r ansgression of the laws or hi s 
native land, the magi str a te who with equanimi ty and calm 

pr esi ded over t he impeccable electi ons in whi ch his own 
candi dacy was at stake , who r Ppeated wi th a quiet voice, 
without any doubt whatever, t he sober ,sacr amental , 

beautiful and aus ter e f ormula of the cons titutional 

oath of President of t he United St a t es : 
1 I do solemnly s weAr that I wil l faithfully execute 

t he off ice of Pr esi dent of t he United St a tes, and will 
to the bes t of my ability pr ese rve , protect and defend 
the Constitution of t he United St a t es •. 

TR : VIC : GAL :SS 
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January 20, 1936 (81o] 

ROOSEVELT 

The man of the t housand am1lee Will occupy today for 

the eeoond tiQe t he presidency of the United States. Or 

rather, he will continue to oooupy the ~~te House, whlch 

he enter ed with a daeh and vigor whloh f ew o~~ef magis

t r ates of t he Unlon have been able to maintain in admi n-

iatration wltb the same 1ntene1ty as i n tboae f ormidable 

eleotion campaigns ala Yankee. Roosevelt initiated his 

f l ret presidential term with a revolution both in the 

ayatem and 1n the details. As Hiokee [s1o] --one of hle 

ex-ministers--has said, he attacked t he party bureau

oratio obligations in smell matters; and with a etroke 

of t he pen, within a few daye atter assuming hle ot1'1oe , 

he provided that several hundreds or milliona or dollars 

should be spent on public worlte 1n order to remedy un-

employm~nt. No man, in eix years , has stir red up in our 

times a greater agitation. On the edge or bank~toy, the 

land of dollars round 1 to man. A man who ia ill from the 

physical standpoint but wlth a mental and spiritual health 

above any weakness. The "New Deal•, applauded and 

combatted; the ".Agricultural Aot• whioh unloosed a tempest 

of diatribe and eulogy; t he whole aeries or measures or 

f oreign 
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roreign policy, show that Franklin D. RooeeYelt waa not-

not only an ordinary man--one president more, but a 

tighter, reeponeible, almost heroic, in his bol dness. 

Reports rrom the United state• now say that all t he nerTes 

or the nation relt a thrill when that urge or excitement 

unexpectedly s hook them. And in a short time hie figure, 

it not hi e work (whioh was debated), gai ned ror him among 

his people t he place which the Yankees reser ve ror those 

who appear a little l ike L1nooln in the attection t or his 

native l and. 

Others have told what reasons moved the Americans 

to vote r or Roosevelt tor the second time. ~o~~ all 

those reasons, an observer or weight prerorred the opinion 

that Roosevelt gained tor himself the personal gratitude 

or eaoh one or hie voter s . That observer said it almost 

contemptuously. But in the oase or a people like that, 

one oan ne•er forget the mass . Roosevelt has ravored the 

latter in it a fundamental neo~esities, and it has oarrted 

him to t he White Houae because his presence there seemed 

urgent to i t as one more necessity . The man or the 

t housand smiles, agreea~le t o the Argentiniane who r eceived 

him very recently with the hospi t ality and rejoioing wi th 

which those who accomplish so~cthing are honored, will 

ascend the elopes or the Capitol with t he same simplicity 

that we saw in him during the rew hours or his visit. 

And 



And this very n1ght, 1n order to confirm what we know of 

his f1rst term as Presi~ent, he will work ten consecutive 
bouro tor the g~od ot his people . It 1s the general 

impression t hat Roosevelt's day 1s about 18 hours or 

intense labor. It 1s possible that not otherwise could 

that man, who 1s almost an 1nval1d, reach the frieze or 

heroic figures 1n wh1oh appear the great statesmen ot t he 

world. 

TR:VIC:AR:SS 
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NOTICIAS GRAFICAS, January 21, 1937. 

Roosevelt's Speech. 

The speech that President Roosevelt was to make at 

the opening of his second term of office was awaited with 

profound inter est. It cannot be said that his words did 

not meet the general expectat ion. On the contrary, it 

was tully eatistiad by the firm ideas and the human 

accent tha t once more characterized the address of the 

mandatary of the United States. 

Roosevel t alluded very brief ly to the immense task 

performed duri ng the first tour years of his administra

tion, in which "he endeavored to settl e, f or the individual, 

the ever i ncreasing oroblems of the complex or civilization•. 

The President then exolained that f r om the first moment he 

bad •the reeling of the truth that a democratic government 

has an innate capacity to protect the people from the dis

asters which in other times were considered inevitable•. 

Hie protess lon of faith in democracy i s well known , and 

Roosevelt availed himself or the solemn occae1on to re

affirm i t with his well known s inceri ty a nd vigor. His 

wb~le speech is, in reality , nothing more than the ex

pr ession of his contidsnce in the democratic system, under 

which the i ndividual may attain happiness and the nation 

economi c well-baing. Referring to all these aapects ot 

the 
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the broad question, Roosevelt Wished to leave wel l es

tablished in each or them the endless possi bi lities or 

democracy, under the principl es or which he fought the 

great battle the results or which are evident. So he 

said ca tegoricall y: "The essential democracy of the 

Nation and the security or the people do not depend on the 

absence of a power, but on giving it to those whom the 

people oan change or oan continue to support, at fixed 

intervals, by me~s of an honest and free system of 

e l ect ions: • I t cannot cause any surprise that he beli eved 

it necessary t o refer t o the purity of the suffrage, the 

basis and essence of all authentic democracy. Roosevelt 

knows well that wi t hout a vote given free ly the Constitu-
. 

t1on and its syst em are only a myth. 

From his whole speech this great l es son stands out : 

all the good that man needs can be obtained under an 

authentic democrati c system, despi t e the pretexts which 

the partisans of dictatorships find t o j ustify themselves, 

alle.gi ng the advantage of granting a l l-embracing powers to 

a elngle man through the citation of dubiou s poli t ical or 

human needs . 

we have sald before that Roosevelt spoke little of 

what bas been done a lready. He took muob more t ime when 

be referred, i n general t erms, to what was still t o be 

done . He followed in that part that tone of irre sistible 

force and conviction that always flows from hls di scourses, 

in 
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in which there ic no room !or the commonplace. He out

lined visible evils, and expre ssed his purpo se o f atta ck

ing them. •r am not pai nti ng this picture with despair, 

but with hope, because the Nation, which sees and under 

etande inJustice, propoeee to obliterate i t", he eaid. 

And he closed wi th these words , which summarize his ideas 

and hie proposals: "The Government is competent when 

all those composing it work as trustee s tor t he whole 

people; it can make constant progress when i t keeps it

self in!ormed on all f acts". 
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SOUROE: LA ORITIOA 
January 21 , 1937. 

Rooeeve1 t • s IYord Hno Spread to All the LPtitudes of the Planet 

There ie no ruler, there ie no citizen in the ~orld 

~ho at thie hour does not know that po~erful hymn to 

democracy and that vigorous attack on sociol injustice 

which appeared in the speech whioh wae delivered at l'i'o.sh

ington yesterday by this, the chief figure of contemporary 

politics . 

At a time when the maddened world of the d ictators ie 

fUll of audacity and aggreeeiveneee , Roosevelt, with this 

h1Bt o r 1col speech, has set t he antithesis of dootrineo 

before the oourt of the world . Seldom hoe a l eader of 

deoooraoy spoken with more olco.rneee, with more oour~e . 

The truth is that as soon as Roosevelt spoke tbe conceP-

t ion of democr acy rose in the ~bole world end lost that 

vaoilla ti on end decline , a mixture of subml8111 on and r eeig

nation , which certain contemporary f1gure11 bad given it . 

Roosevelt is t eaching the world how democracy, ln order 

not to be dro~ed by faecis~ and the dictatorships , ~uot 

assume a fi ghting attitude and a militant aot1vi t y . 

~xaotly: tho skepticism which at ce1 tain moments e.ppeared, 

cpiritually, in tho world regarding democratic efficiency 

and r egarding any reason for its ourvival, was largoly 

caused oy the conte=plative policy, by the vaoillo.tione 

hetrayi06 a lack o! will, of those who bavi~ the duty of 

confronting 
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confronting efforts and holding t h em back do not kn~w bow 

to asrul!le in time a wor thy attitude . In the present re'\l 

crisis of character, f ascism carr ied to the extreme tho 

note of ita audacity and the Hitler s and the Muesoliois 

mul tiply the insanity o! their gest ures and their inten

tione. Fortunately for the world, t he mere moral vcl. ue of 

the word of e Roosevelt e~d the fact ual proof of heroi c~ 

offered to us by the simple workmen of Spain, are build-

ing up a defe~ae . Now even an Eden , a mast er of vacillation, 

knows ho11 to aeeume a firm attitud e end to deliver cate;;oric<'.l 

words 1~ t he face of t he boasting of the Ducc sa l s shown by 

his speech of day befor e yesterday . 

Roosevelt bas explained how the government of democracy , 

while respecting all liberties of doctrines, cs.n energetically 

carry out its role . 

In vi el7 of t h e r eal juridical mandate which waa t he 

meanln& of t he vote wh ich endorsed him four years ago , 

Roos evelt , with a firm ha."ld checked sp eculation, drowned out 

plut ocre t ic r epresentatives , attacked exclusive privileges 

and demonotrated that there is no need of dictator ships 

and subjects of a Ceaser to transform a regime and the 

tre.ditional panora111a of a country. The Cons titutional ist 

system -- as the great statesmen so clearly Hays -- instead 

of rendering democrocl~r impot ent , invigorates t hem if 

acti on is taken wi t h a pv.coion for t he public welfare and 

the 



the ~uto~ratic i n t erests of private springs of action 

are plo.oed at the ser vice of all. I t is " i th reason 

that Roosevelt declareo wi th pride that hie a4minietrat ion 

broke the legend of the 1ovino1b1 lity of certain interests. 

Ae no one will fail to understand th e r efer ence is to 

plutooraoy and privilege . 

But Roosevelt ' s speech 1e great and of out s tanding 

importance not only beceus c of its democr atic sign i ficance , 

because of what it means as ~~ ~tithe~ical voice against 

the wildness of fascism but also because the cou.r ae;e which 

it showo in i t s reference t o social justice. Here is the 

great socialist word which has in these hour s been heard 

in the world from a man who is not of the socialist party. 

Without bigotedly a t taching hi~self to a specific doctrine , 

Roosevelt has labored ~d wi ll labor durin& these comi ng 

fo•Jr years for a better world . He wishes t o see the 130 

~illions of beings who constitute the population of his 

native l and blessed with tho benefits of a better s t andard 

~f l i f e and t here is a r eal sadness , t here is in his speech 

a tone of de~p bitter~ess which for a long t ime paet has 

not oeen beard f rom a men of hie r ank . 

At a t ime when we stil l f ell the unforgetto.ble emotion 

we experienced a t his gr oat speech forty doys ago, thie 

new 8\IO&Oh by Roosevelt, delivered e.t Wash1n&tol" and sent 

over the r adio t o the whole worl d , pro ves t o us that the 
great 



great oit1 zen who wee 0•1.,. gues t h~E" the :r isht to displ ay 

t he r ank of leader of world deoooraoy . Everything j oins 

in hi~ to pre• ent any di spute as to his right to that 

e!llinent r nnk . His taler.t, the passion of oittzenship 

which he put e into his worde , the generous aim for social 

justice which he todey GhOli'B in h'ls ti.Ctions , and above 

al l, the t militant energy wh ich he furni shes t o democracy 

in i t c strugele against f nsoi sm. His resounding speech 

of yesterdAy shows that i n Roosevelt de~ooraoy has a 

formidnble builder and a l~inous maker of orienta t ions. 

TR:VIC;EJF:SS 
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LA RAZON, J anuary 31, 1937 . 

A Speech of Full Reaffirmation. 

A summary of Roosevelt's solendid address, upon 
beginning yesterday the second term of hie administrat ion, 
oan be given in a few words : reaffirmation of t he oolicy 
followed up to t he present . Experience , far from aug-
gesting to him a correction in hie courses, i ndicates the 
maintenance of hie former judgment. I t does not seem 
necessary to recall t hat when that man of ext raordinary 
faith and rugged character assumed power with immense 
responsibilities, the United States was passing,economical
ly and s ocially, t hrough one of the deepest depressi ons 
ever known in what had been the claeeio country of ~ros-
perity; nor is it necessary to repeat that his revolution
ary ideas encountered bitter oooosition on the oart of 
those who believe that the beet art of governing is t hat 
displayed by a mi ni mum of state A.ction. Like Lenin , 
Kuesolini and Hi tler, Roosevelt accomplished a r eal revo-
lution in business, in finance and in social matters, 
bringing planned or controlled economy into a field hereto
fore uneusoected in the magnificent nation of t he North , 
which wae built on the basis of individualism. For that 
reason t he Supreme Court of Justice, on more than one 

occasion, 
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occasion, had to annul some. of hie decisions, baaed on 

principles contrary to the ol d Constitution lrhich, a,e is 

well kno• n, 1rae the model for our Constitution of 1853. 

While t he speech •e are discussing introduces a 

ratification of a l l of hie former nolicy, it like•ise 

contains pleasing promisee for the future of Amer ica. 

Hie •good neighbor policy", to 1rhich reference is made 

as a standard to be followed, had t he virtue of dispelling 

t he not unfounded distrust with which the American cont i

nent vi e• ed the foreign advances of the White House. 

CUba, Venezuela and Mexi co felt on more t han one occasion 

the • eight of Washington, which was contempl ated with 

fear by the countries on the Pacific and t he Atlantic. 

From the first days of hie first term, Roosevelt dispelled 

t hose expressions of a nelr Monr oeism and won at one stroke 

the fu ll good •ill of all America. I f that nolicy of 

Americanism needed a cement, it fourd it in the Buenos 

Aires Confer ence, which bas already won a place in t he 

history of the fundamental ideology of our continent . 

Wi t h an ideological climate such as has j ust been cr eated 

(and it would be unjust to forge t the Argentine effor ts 

in that direction), much can now be hoped in the near 

f uture in the way of a great increment of i ntellectual 

and commercial intercourse . The fair i l lusion of yesterday 

1a 
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is on t he way to being converted into the beautiful reality 

of tomorrow, and our country made a good contribution 

towards this pl easing transformation. 

Roosevelt a l so reaffirms his f a ith and hope in de

mocracy. That is explained, among other reasons, by the 

nobl e way in which i t is being developed there . Its basic 

and largely traditional parti es respond to principles and 

i deas that are t heir creed and dogma. They have at t heir 

head men who are cons cious of the im~ense responsibili t y 

t hat attends the leaders. They cooperat e t owards t he 

common good, without other aspiration than tha t of t h e 

boundless progress of the nation, and log- rol l ing and 

plots to further purely per sonal interests a r e alien to 

their pr a ctices . Democracy, t hus understood and thus 

appl i ed, constantly impr oved , is bound to meri t t he 

eulogies whi ch Roosevelt has just devoted to it in hi s 

speech, repeating his former ouinions on t his system of 

government, anchored f or centuries i n the Constitution 

of tha t country . 

I n general outline, auoh are t he ideas conta ined in 

t he speech with Whi ch t he second book of his pres i dential 

work begi ns . It was awaited eagerly , and its content baa 

not disappointed expectations. The whole world, whi ch 

has been watching the United States f or some t ime, will 

receive 
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receive it with applause. Argenti na , bound more t han ever 
to that great country by ties of all kinde , expresses her 
wishes t hat increasing prosperity may attend this second 
administration of Roosevelt, t he man with a character of 

iron and of a faith wit hout bounds . 



(Translation) 

SOURCE: LA NACION, 
January 22, 1936 [sic) . 

Pre~tnt Roosevelt's Ideas. 

In the address delivered by Franklin 0. Roosevelt 

on taking his oath of office, on the occasion of t he 

inauguration of the new presidential term, the ideas are 

summarized which be set forth on many occas i ons and which 

gave him such undeniable popularity in t he United St ates . 

They are, in substance, t ns democrat ic principles which 

he raised in hie propaganda to t he level of politi co

social ideology and which revealed to his fe l low citizens 

t hat this man, t his leader of opinion, in spite of his 

using a language of current f ormulae, brought to the 

country no routine spirit but a discipl ined will to a~ 

complish a work of tranabrmation. On their f ace, his 

declarations did not differ from t hose whic h North Amer

ican polit icians i nvested with t ne r esponsibility of 

gover nment have been making and are accustomed to make, 

since none of t hem, whatever his party, would profess 

tenets contrary to democracy or i gnore t he existence of 

urgent problems relating to t he needy masses. Neverthe

less, Kr. Roosevelt's words have for everyone a more 

profound meaning and at the same t i me a more specific 

meaning . His democratic sentiment and hie interpreta

tion of t he means t hat it of fers are not confined s olely 

to 
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to the exaltation of a s ystem which assures to the indi

vidual the enjoyaent of l i berty and the pr otection of 

undeniable rights; in addition to this t hey repr esent a 

pliable and s t r ong instrument to work for the effective 

improvement of the moral conditions and the real situ~ 

t i on of people, since the l ife of a nation is not limited 

to expecting good administrat ion and scrupulous applica

tion of the laws; it includes the solving of serious, 

difficult and dangerous problems Which are connected with 

the well being which i s t he due of each person, wl t h his 

proper place in society, with his dHmands for justice. 

What Kr. Roosevel t calls i ll his address "the ever increas

ing problem of toe complexity of civi~ation•, which in

cludes economy, the distr ibution of wealtb, the spread of 

employment , t he gradual lifting of living standards, the 

diffusion of t he means of progress , whose influence con

tinuously determines advances and baok.sets i n the world, 

must be for the modern ruler a systematic preoccupation 

and a program in t he government of the state . And only 

the methods whereby the people changes or confirms the 

men who are t o govern it, are the ones having efficacy to 

raise and se t tle tnose problems, or in otber words thooe 

which best serve tDat which constitutes the •complexity 

of civilization•. Making uee of toem in the oouree of 

four years, Kr. Roos evelt's admini stration was able to 

establish 
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establish a control over blind economic forces and 

haughty selfishness and protect the nation against the 

disasters which elsewhere are considered inevitable by 

anti-democratic pessimism. During this period of 

!ruittul trials those who believe themselves above the 

democratic government of the community were put to rout. 

1 Tbey have been defied and defeated•, lir. Roosevelt says . 

He began to govern at the worst mouent of the 

economic depression; but the work of reconstruction, of 

reviving creative energy, is not confined to the recovery 

of prosperity: upon the old foundation it is necessary to 

build a stronger and more ample edifice with •new mater

ials• demanded by •a new order", based on social justice. 

The increase in production, facilitated by a richly en

dowed nature, can thuse be translated into t he extension 

of human comforts, be expressed in advantages which go 

beyond t he mere requirements of subsistence . There are 

in the United States millions of inhabitant s who do not 

have wnat i s an indispensable necessity, who suffer from 

want, and t his indigence, t his form of lack of balance 

or injustice must oall for experiments , and constant ef

fo~ to find the remedy, to suppress t his poverty and 

attain to standards of social justice, Which democratic 

procedure may bring, because t his progress! ve p .. rfecti

bility is a condition of democracy, inasmuch as a nation 

which 



which sees and understands t hose phenomena of inequalit y 

tends to eliminat e them. If we interpret Mr . Roosevelt 

exactly , his doctrine of governm~nt of the people is 

based on an aspirat ion toward unceasing social perfection . 

He has demonstrated the sincerity and eff iciency with 

which he can apply his ideas, and this firmness of 

character and this clarity of intelligence in action en

hance the prestige witb which now he once more assumes 

the destinies of the gr~at Republic of America. He pre

sent s himself before the nations with the authorit y of 

the statesman who is accomplishing his t llougllt Without 

dissimulating it and without belittl ing it through momen

tary weaknesses or useless violences . 

TR: : I.!JL 
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{!)Jyt~lteu c ~CJzliiu:r Octubre 6 de 1937 . 

Agradecer6 a V.E. s e airva expresar al 

Excmo. Seftor Presidente Roosevelt nueatra adhesion 

a las nobles manifeatacionea que acaba de realizer 

con tan admirable oportunidad que confirman l a r6 

en el imperi o que alcanzaran en definitive la jus-

t1c1a y el derecho de que es 1lua tre exponente. 

Nos es grata la co1nc1dencia de sus 

trascendent es declarac i ones con el voto un&nime 

de la Asamblea de la Soc1edad de las Nac1onea que 

acaba de conaagrar la pos1b1l1dad, en c i ertos 

casos , de una cooperaci6n universal en el a f i anza-

m1ento de la Paz respond1endo a l os grandes pos

tul adoe que se conaagraron en la Conferencia de 

Euenos Aires bajo au alta inspirac1on e 1n1ciat1va . 



October 6, 1937. 

I shall be grateful i f you will be good 

enough to convey to Bis Excellency, President 

Roos e velt, our adhesion to h is nobl e declaration 

recently made at such an admirably opportune 

moment which confirms faith in the ultimate reign 

of justice and right of wh ich he is an i llustrious 

exponent. 

We are pleased at the coincidence of his 

transcendental statements with the unanimous vote 

of t h e Assembly of the League of Nations which has 

just made manifest tbe possibility in certain 

cases of world- wide cooperation i n the affirmation 

of peace, responding to the great postulates 

consecrated a t tbe Conference of Buenos Aires 

upon his initi ative and unde r his lofty inspir ation. 
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T HE WHITE H OUSE 1.:) 

WASHIN GTON 

11Tc1e Put, I. Y. t_ 
oowber 18, 1~1. 

DIIORAJDUII J'Cil 

!1m lDIDD SEORE!ARY OJ' S! ATI 

It ia entizoely agreeabla to 

me that President-elect ortia should 

come here, and I take it that, aa 

hie Inauguration ia on J'ebruary 30th, 

he will be in Washington prior to 

the firat of J'ebl"UU7. Oo ahead. with 

the arrangement.. 

Be sure to oheok w1 th White 

Houae Social Bureau which baa already 

preparecl program of receptiou and. 

dinners at White House for ocwtyW 

r. D. R. 



THE U NDER SECRETARY Or STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1937 

Ky dear Kr. President: 

Espil bad dinner with me alone last night 

and in the course of our talk he told me that 

he had learned from the Associated Preas that 

Dr. Ortiz, the President-elect of Argentina, 

had actually said to the press correspondents 

that he hoped before hie inauguration on f eb

ruary 20 next to visit the United States. 

Under the Argentine Constitution Dr. Ortiz 

will be considered officially the President

elect after the college of electors ratifies 

his election, and this is scheduled to take 

place on October 20. 

I think it would be a singularly helpful 

thing--particularly in view of our recent 

The President, 

The White House . 



flurry with Argent ina--if Dr. Ortiz did visit 

the United States before his inauguration, and 

I consequently wish to know if you will aut hor

ize me to instruct Weddell to t ake an early 

opportunity of telling Dr. Ortiz that he haa 

been instructed by you to let the President

elect know personally that you will be partic

ularly happy if he finds it possible to make 

this vi s it. I am hoping that the preliminary 

conversations for the trade agreement will com

mence within the next two or three weeke and if 

Dr. Ortiz's visit coincided with the announce

ment on the part of the two Governments tha t 

the trade agreement was to be negotiated, it 

would pr obably make the President-elect partic

ularly happy since it would enhance his own 

prestige at home . 

Will you let me know what your wishes 

may be. 

Believe 

ully yours, 



·. 
THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October 18 , 193?. 

My dear Mr. President: 

/ 
Spruille Braden has sent me with a personal 

letter a copy ot a letter which he r eceived under 

date o f October 8t h from Dr, Marcelo de Alvear, 

f ormer President o f Argentina and the defeated 

candidate in the recent elections t or the presi

dency. I think you may find this expression o f 

opinion of the leader o f tho great Radical Part y 

in Argentina 

Believe 

grati ¥ing t o you, 
\ me 

Faithfully yours, 

~ L\ 
En c . 

The President, 

The l!'hi t e House, 

.. 
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TRANSLATION 

Wr. Spruille Braden, 

OAPITAL. 

Buenos Aires, October 8, 1937, 

Dietingu1shed Ambassador and esteemed friend: 

I feel the need ot express1ng t o the worthy rep

resentative or the great North American Republic my 

congratulations tor the clear expression, the lofty 

thought and the rigorous morality ot ita great Presi

dent, all ot which have been clearly brought out in 

the address deliver ed 1n Oh.icago . 

All you Americans and especially you diplomatic 

repr esentatives who have a direct contact with the 

Government ot your country should be proud ot the 

great President Whom your noble and glorious country 

has the good luck to poseese, 

Very cordially yours, 

K, T. de ALVEAR 

( 
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(TRANSLATION) 

Oasa Rosada, Buenos Aires, Argentina 

February 19, 1938. 

My dear Mr. President: 

Among t he deepest aatietaotiona which I have received 
on the oooaeion or my aocession to the Firat Magistracy 
ot the Argentine Republ ic there is your cordial message 
ot greeting, brought by the bold and expert avia tors or 
your country. 

I am deeply grateful tor the sentiments or frank 
friendship which you renew i n this s i gn1tioant communi 
cation; believe me when I say tha t I intend to make this 
friendship ever closer. 

Truly the bonds or union between the two republi cs 
have not originated only in our protocols or rapproche
ment. They are the consequence or co~on ideals, or 
legitimate aspirations, and or a uniform policy tending 
to preserve peace, which is the sole foundation tor the 
perfecting or any civili~ation. 

Our republican i nstitutions and our policy or inter
national solidarity have ever been inspired in those or 
your progressive country, and it is a reason tor 
nati onal pride t o be able to maintain and to perpetuate 
them. 

I have always said that one or the primary rules or 

my 
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my Adminietration will be that or responding t o the 

innumerable demonstrations or the good neighbor policy 

that the countries or America have given ua with the same 

lofty views and the same faith in the destinies or the 

continent. 

I make it my duty to repeat to you t hie etatement 

or principles which I have drawn rrom the Argentine people 

as well a s rrom my own convictions as the greatest proor 

ot fraternity and good understanding. 

I n thanking you t or sending the brilliant American 

aviators who emphasized their spontaneous meseage on the 

auspicious serenity ot our sky, I greet the distinguished 

President, the Government, a nd the people or the United 

States, and repeat, tha t I a.m t heir 

Very s1noere friend, 

(Signed] ROBERTO M. ORTIZ 

To Hie Excellenoy, 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President ot the United States ot America. 

'l'R:RMB 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

M~rch 1, 1938 

\.. • . d +-b "" t' . ,e urc ~ . v1s~ v ; u JUS ' ·' ., g1 vcn 

out at. the St<...te Deo· 1·tment tlte evening of 

rebluary ,3 , 1938 . 
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My dear Wr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASH INOTON 

October 25, 1939 

You will reoa11 that you recently signed a letter 

to President Ortiz or Argentina on the occasion or the 

tenth anniversary ot the establishment or direct air 

service between that country and the United States, 

The orig1na1 ot the reply made b7 President Ortiz 

has now been received !rom the American Embassy 1n Buenos 

Aires and is enclosed, together with an English transla

tion. The text or your letter and the reply trom President 

Ortiz were given to the press in Buenos Aires and 1n 

Washington on October 12, 1939. 

Faithfully yours, 

Enclosures: 

1. From President 
Ortiz, Ootober 11, 
1939. 

2. Translation. 

The President, 

The White House. 
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Octubre 11 de 1939. 

M1 est1mado Senor Pres1dente: 

Me complazco en acusar reo1bo de l a 

carta que Vuestra Excelenc1a me d1r1je con oca

s16n del declmo an1versar1o del serv1c1o aereo 

d1recto entre Estados Un1dos y la Argentina. 

En tan grata oportunldad, es para m! 

una gran sat1st acc16n rend1r trlbuto a los mara

v1llosos progresos real1zados por la av1ac16n 

c1v11 de ~stados Un1dos que , al aproxDnar cada 

vez mas a nuestros dos pafses, han hecho pos1-

ble el contacto de sus pueblos y el conoc1m1en

to recfproco de sus 1ntereses y de su cultura. 

Los resultados obten1dos hasta hoy 

perm1ten augurar nuevos progresos de l as comun1-

cac1ones aereas entre las dos naclones , y me 



., 

agrada pensar que eso s~ papa bi9n de la 
obra de paz y de trabajo que oons~~uYe nues
tro comUn ideal . 

El contacto racil y rapido q~e asegu~ 
ra esa linea entre l os Estados Unida. y la 
Argenti na, y el constants progr eso en que ee 

desenvuelve y mejora tan precioso recurso 4e 

acercami ento por el esruerzo ejemplar de 1~ 

industria norteamericana, servi~ a1n ~ 
a la amistad cada vez mas estrecha y cordial 

de las dos r epubl1cas y a la empeffosa oolabo~ 
r aci6n de sus gob1ernos en el terrene de la 
sol1daridad continent 

su attmo. y 

s1ncero amigo . 

-
Al Excmo. Sei'ior Presidents de los Estt· 
Unidos de tlorte .Ameri ca, D. Franklin • 
Roosevelt . 



J 
/ 

Excmo. ~1or Pres1dente de l os Estados Un1dos 

dl Norte America 

Cas'i Bl~a 

WB.sh(ngton 

EE. UU. 
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TRANSLATION 

President ot the Argentine Nation 

October 11, 1939 

Uy dear Mr. President: 

I take pleasure in acknowledging the receipt ot 

the letter whloh Your Excellency addressed to me on the 

occasion of the tenth anniversary ot direct air service 

between the United States and Argentina. 

On such a happy occasion, it gives me great satis

faction to pay homage to t he marvel ous progress realized 

by t he civil aviation of the United States which, in 

bringing our two count ries closer together, has made 

poeeible the meeting ot their peoples and the mutual 

knowledge ot their interests and culture . 

The results thus ta.r obtained make it possible to 

foresee further progress in aerial communications between 

the t wo nations, and I am happy to think that thla shal l 

be tor the work of peaoe and progress which constitute 

our common ideal. 

The easy and rapid contact assured by the line 

between the United States and Argentina, and the constant 

progress 
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progress 1n which suoh a valuable means of colll!lll.lnicat ion 

develops and improves , will doubtless serve more and more 

to s trengthen t he olose and cordial friendship of the two 

republ i cs and the earnest oollaboratlon of thelr govern

mente 1n the fle l d of continental solidarity. 

I am, Mr. President, your affectionate and sincere 

friend, 

R. Ll. ORTIZ 

To Hie Excell ency the President of 

the United States of North America, 

Llr. Frankl in D. Roosevelt. 

Translated by: 
RA:AED: CZ.S 

• 
' 
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Afgtn!lpt Rrpubllo 

M1n1•trx ot !grah1p •n4 rort1gn Btlat1ona 

f1rtt Pan A1fr1gan Ho»t1pc Qant•rtPA• 
Orgtn111QI Co111111on - OapSa lt i53 

JuiQOI A1rew, November 8 , 1939. 

His ixoel lenc7 

The Prtt1dent o r the Un1ttd St atet or North Aatr1o~, 

Mr. Frankl in D. Rootevelt.-

8/D. 

R1t Excel lency 

The Pree1dent: 

On the clott or the tatkt or our r1rtt Pan Amtr1can 

Routing Conference, I hAve the honor to exprett to Your 

Excel lency our -oet cordial gratitude tor the d1ttin

gu ished delegation trom your oountry which you were good 

enough t o appoint ~nd which hat to brilliantly reprettnted 

your great titter nation at our oonterenoe and contr1buttd, 

with itt i8pOrtant a id, t o tht IUCOIII ot t hlt Atet~ly. 

At an exprettlon ot th1e gratitudt, I takt plea ture 

1n lending you a •edal oo~tmorat1ng t he Conftrenct and I 

hope 
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hope t~t Your Excellency will keep 1t as a modest r e

minder ot 1t. 

With the hi ghest and moet di 1t1ngu11hed cona1dernt1on, 

RdiiiULO AYADEO 

Secretory Gener&l 

JUAN F. OAFFERATA 

Preddent 

[There ia a atamp ot the Organizing 

Committee of the Firat Pan American 

Houa1ng Conference] 



noviembre 8 

Al !xcelentla~ Senor Pree!.dente de los Betadoe Unidoa 

de Norte Am6r1ca, Don Franklin D. Roosevelt . -

SID. 
Exmo. Senor Presidents: 

Terminadae ya las tareae de nuestro Pri· 

mer Congreeo Panlllter!.cano de la V!.vienda Popular, tengo el ho

nor de bacer llegar a V. B. nuestro .U.s vivo agradec!.miento IX' 

la deetacada delegaeion de tee pale que tuvo a bien dee!.gnar 

r que en forca tan brillante ba representado a esa gran nacion 

bermana en nuestro cerUmen oont ribuyendo con au valioso ~:· 

te al mayor 6x1to de esta Aeamblea.-

Como expree!.on de este agradeoiaiento, 

me CGOpluco en enTiarle una a:edalla coru:eoorativa del Conr;r•

eo eeperando que V.B. la guards cq~ un ~odeeto recuerdo del 

miemo .-

Sin otro particular, saluda al Exmo. Sr. 

Preeidente con au mis alta y dist!.nguida cona!.deracibn 

~...__k1 
- \ 

R6111Ulo Amadeo 

Seoretario General 
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June 16 lN39 

loly d~>'lr " •. P r f'lidont : 

The~~ Ia ~noloaed tb~ rn~ \ s~ tranrl~t ton of a 

lett~r a -1"r•ued to you by the On i on Pooula r Ar&enUno. 

por lP !11-nsa de l a1 A•er t caa , ~blob the •~ballY at 

Buenoe Ai rel ~•• partl~tlarly r~que1ted to tran1•1t to 

t he Depart .. .,nt for t he 1nf oT"!ll UO!l ot t he htt e Houle. 

It a~p,.arl fro, the oo•~~t sade by the l~b~e1y 

t hat t he Ali anr- bas a deci ded ?Ol1t1oal tt e , but 

·-

that ita a l•e ar~ for tb~ ~o~ent ~1M11~· t o t~ote of ~r 

uovern~ent nlt~ r~•~eet t o tnter-A•.,r t onn rel~tt ona . fb• 

·~b~IBY a l ao expr•e••• tbe op1n1~ ~at the Allan~& shoul d 

b• c•ref ul ly tche~ atnce, t~r~1gb ?~Iai bl e 1noreaa1ng 

l "''fl'Jence of t he ~dical party f'ro'! 1rllioh 1 t dr aws "'.l.ny 

of it s ~•~bera, it ~y ~•eu,e ~ore and ~ore import ance 

and 1n~luence on Ar~ent\ ne !orel ~n ~olloy. 

There 1c t ttacbed a d raft or a l etter f or ~1 sign~ture 

~bleb , 1! it •ef't r tth y~·~ appr ova l , could bf' eent to the 

E:~~bnasy 

Tb£ Preal dent , 

The Wbi t e !iOUII. 



• 

Esbaeey a t Bueno• Alree wlth lnet ructlon• t o trane• lt tt 

ln an approprtete ~nner. 

ra1 tbful l J youn, 

Enolosu:rea : 

1. f:ranslatl on of letter 
!r~ Onl?n P??U\&T 
lt.rgenUua. por 1& All&.Ma 
de 1 "J.tl A-,erlcae. 

a. Suggested reply t o letter 
rrow tbe All•~~'· 



1 dear A;.r . J.rauJo l 

On beh~lt ot the Pr esi dent I take pl easure 1n 
• cknowle4gi n& wi th his t hank• th1 r ooe1pt of the 
generou• l1tter t ro• tho Unl &n r opul ar J.r •ent 1na por 
l a Al i an&a de l as Aaer 1oa1, 1igned by JOU end by the 
o ther ottiobh or t !'lo U i anu , with re1Deot to the 
probl flllle or tor ol,-n polloy racing thn Ameri can 
1 epubl1oe . 

Ynur ki nd endorac=ent of ~1 11 ~ood no1cbbor pol 10'1 
and o f r rcei dent ooeeYelt ' e 1n1ti at1ve in int ernat i onal 
affaire have been genui nolJ gr a t 1f11nt to the Pres iden t , 
• o 11 l i kow1eo moat appreci a t i ve or your cordi al comment 
ooncem 1nc the recent good will v111t to Ar r ont 1ne wa ter a 
ot t he Oavent h Cru1aer 01vialon of the Uni t ed ~ta tea 
Mr vy. 

ll1ncel'el)' )'oura, 

Mr . tduardo Ar AuJo , 
~oretario ~eneral, 

Union 1 I"PUlll r .n;en tina poJ• l a 
Al i anza de la1 A~er1oaa , 

20 de t•ayo l (i8 - tao. 012 , 
• " eno• • i re a , .\rtentlna. 



UNION POPULAR ARG ENTINA 

ALIANZA DE LAS AMERICAS 
S j D.£ MAYO 1$& • & 1c. JIS BU~HOII AIAK.S 

llay a, 1939 

PUNOAOOR£$ 

}o.tl.rctlo T. de Alvear 
Rodolfo Mortno 

Santl.aQO C. Paul 

P~mando S.JQuicor 

Vittl'lt.e SQI.tno Um1 

lo~ P. T~U~Ibo~nl 
jul.o A. Nobl~ 

Carlot M. Noel 

Amlrlco Chioldl 

Ju.m JoN: Diu Aroma 

edu.1rdo J\r.lUiO 

Emilio Troise: 
VIctor JUAn Ou!lloc 

Corlot s,&nchc:: Vl4.11'101\le 

JMnld.u Anutul 
,\\•tll:no $rlbrt, 

RaGI 0.1nwmte Tabord.t 
FrMGIKO Prft: Ldi'M 

i\rruro Or:.\~1 Quintllf'l:l 

Rodolro 1\r-M:J.Z. Alfato 
~ric» 1!. C~tnc-ros 

JUNTA EJECUTIVA 

CENTRAL 

,JH'nrodo Gt!lffOi l 

E.du.udo ArauJo 

V~oJn : 

Juho A. Noble 
lc6nld.u Anntasl 

Pnndsc::o Ptru Lrir61 
I ullo OonUk: lr.tm:dn 

Rodolfo Arao:. Alruo 

Emir Mt:f('ildtr 

To His Excell ency the Presi dent 

of the Un1ted States of America 

Mr . FRANKLIN D. ROOSl VELT 

W a s h i n g t o n , D. C. 

Excell ency, 

The most welcome visit of the seventh di vision of crui

sers under the command of re&r admiral Kimmel, affords us 

.Usentines a new opportuni ty to expr ess our werm adherence 

to your defence of peace and international l aw. As an or ge-

n1zat ion joining t he main political, cultural and l abor for-

ces of t his country in the common purpose of promoting a 

Pan American defensive agreement, the Argentine Popular U

n1on for the Alliance of the Amer icas has the honor to de

cl are that your Good Neighbor policy in t he western hemis

phere and your firm st and against tot alitarian aggressions 

throughout t he world, added to the tokens of speci al f r iend

ship that your Gover nment has given the Argentine people, 

have enormously i ncreased our traditional feelings of f r a

tern1ty towards the United St at es of America. 

The I nternat ional Congress of Democracy recentl y held in 

Montevideo, which has been a genuine expression of popular 

wil l , bas pr oved t hat ell the Lat in Amer ican countries share 

these feelings . 

On the occasion of the Lima Conference, and for several 

mont hs previouslY, Argent ine popular opinion manifest ed i t s 

suppor t in your scheme of continental solidarity; and it was 

a matter of deep r egret for the people of this count ry , t here

fore, t hat more positi ve result s were not r each ed by that 

Pan American gather ing, 
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UNION POPULAR ARGENTINA 
• 

poa LA 

.ALI.ANZ.A DE LAS .AMERICAS 

FUNDADORES 

M.-rc-r.Jo T. clt Alvur 
A.odolfo MO«'no 
s~ntl.)go c. furl 

ferundo Sa(l:ult r 
Vicente Sob110 Lima 

JoH P. Tamborfnl 
JuliO A. Noble" 
Carlot M. Notl 
Atnlrko ChlotdJ 

Jua.n ~~ Olu 1\r.:.na 

Edu.·udo ArJufO 
Btrltllo i roi.K 

Vktor lu,.n Oull~t 

Culo. Smchr.. Vl.amonte 
Lt6nld• ANsWI 

Avcolino Stll~rb 
Rn\U Oa.montC' T"borda 
f r.-nc:lsc:o f)C"rC': ~lr6s 

Anuro Ort:.b:'ll Qutnt.lna 

Rodolfo Ar.xu. AlfMO 
Carb E. Cisneros 

JUNTA e)£ClJTIVA 
CENTRAL 

S«Ntorlo Gr•urot : 

Edu., rd o A r :. ut o 

.SH-rflorro r 

Arturo On.\bal Quint:mil 

Julio A. Nobl~ 

I.A6nid~s Anut.ul 

f~nCIIC:O Ptte: [..('f\b 
Jullo Cotu.llt:t lrO\I'l'l~n 

Rodolro Aroao6 Alf.aro 
!!tntr Mt!Cadt.t 

B U £NO S A .II'.&S 

Fully conscious of an impending danger to the sover eign

ty of t hese s ister nations , the Argentine people adher es un

reservedly t o your decl ar at ion o f April 14 last, t hat i t is 

necessary • t o mat ch force wit h for ce if any attempt is made 

t o subver t our institut i ons or impair t he independence of 

any one of our group•. The al l i ance of the Americas is one 

of the most vehement a spirations of our people. 

We have also gr eeted with j oy the decl ar ation that your 

country "will give economic support, so t hat no American na

tion need sur r ender any f raction of i ts sover eign freedom 

t o maint ain i t s economi c welfar e•. Argenti ne popul ar opinion 

r egards t he spirit of t his fraternal st at ement as i mpl ying 

t he cer tainty t hnt all commercial di ffi culties bet ween our 

tllo count ries wil l very soon disappear . 

The Central Executive Boar d of t he A.P.U. A. A. express 

t heir best wi shes for the pursuit of your enlightened poli

cy, and have the honor to transmit to Your Excellency the 

assurance of t heir highes t consider ation . 

~~ 
a11~m~ 
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• THE UNDER SI!:CR~ARY OF' STATE 

WASH INGTON 

J une 14, 1940 

~Y dear Mr. Pres ident: 

I believe that you will w1eh to read the 

enclosed despatch from Norman Armour, whi ch I 

think 1e of very 

Believe me 

The Presi dent, 

real e1 flTl11'1oanoe. 

I' 
Fa1 thtully yours, 

-

The Whi te House, 

r 
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EI.IBASSY OF' THE 
UNITED STATES OF' ALIERICA 

Buenos Aires, June 6, 1940 

No. 739 

By a ir man June 7 , 1940, 

OPINION OF CHIEF OF ARGENTINE NAVAL 
AIR SERVICE AS TO ARGENTINE COOPERATION 
IN THE EVENT OF WAR BETWEEN THE UNITED 

STATES AND TH 'i: TC7rALITARIAN P~ERS. 

:Stf!1e tlJ::C o.n'M&n t 1 Bl: 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The secretary of Stat e, 

Washing ton. 

With reference to my strio tly confidential telegrams 

no. 169 of June 1, 4 p . m. and no. 171 of Juno 2, 9 p .m., 

regarding projected discussions rela ting to defense plans, 

I have the honor to enclose as of pertinent interest a 

memoranduJD of a conversation with Captain J.!arcos A. Zar, -Chief of the Argentine Naval Air Service, which it 1s 

thought should receive careful consideration. It gives 

a thoughtful expose of t he views of a high ranking Ar

gent ine naval officer who is known by the Embassy and the 
, 

Naval Attache to be sincerely pro-American in his senti-

mente. 

It will be noted that in Captain Zar ' s opinion Ar

gentina would not cooperate with the United State s in war 

agains t European l)Owers unless the Un1 ted St&tes had pro

vi ded a market for Argentina 's exportable surplus of 

agricultural products. 
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Captain Zar 1e marrie d to an Amerioan, 19 a gradu

ate of the United States Naval Air Station at Pensacola, 

Florida, served with the American forces during the first 

World War, and sinoe 1938 has been the Director General 

of Argentine Naval Aviation and t re Pres ident of the 

Permanent Argentine Committee on Aeronautics . 

Respectfully yours, 

NORMAN ARMOUR 

Enclosure as stated. 
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uru:n~.u O'l'Jl'l t:.o ur JUU. IU "'" 

Buenos Ai res, June 5 , 1940 

§*! 'a*] I lsnt l d bii bl ll 

UE~t:>?ANIUM OF CONVERSATION 

During an extended conversati on t his morning, 

Captain Marcos Zar, Chi ef of t he Argentine Naval Air 

Servi ce, spoke very frankly under t he condi tion that 

he would not be quoted, He stated t hat in hie opinion 

ther e i s no i mmediate danger or revolution, since the 

Presi dent seems to have the situation well in hand, the 

!A1nieters of Foreign Affairs, I nterior and Public Works 

are pro-all y, And the Congress appears to be about to 

pass emergency legislati on which will enable t he Execu

tive to handle subversive act iviti es more eff ectivel y 

than here tot ore . 

He thought, however, that there would be a very real 

danger or r evolution i f I taly should enter t he war on 

the s i de of the Germans , tor th en the 3,000,000 Fascists 

in Argentina would be thrown into the Nazi oamp , bringing 

the torose of the tot alitarians in t hi s country up to 

almost one- third of the total popula tion , (He added here 

parentheti cally that the Communi sts in Argentina are al

ready t ied up with the Nazis an d that. evidence of thi s 

f act can be round in the i dentical langua~e used in edi

torials appearing in the Na~i and Communi s t press) . And 

under such condl t1 one he believed it woul d be doubtful 

whet her the l.linistere of War and !.Ia rine 110uld continue 

t o suppor t a democratic government. 



The ques tion of whether the Ar~entine people would 

resist the f ormation or a totalitarian gover nment, sub

ject to the influence or the Nazi- Fascist authorities in 

Europe, -auld depend , he believed, upon what precautions 

the Uni ted States had taken in the int erim, He thought 

that no matter what plans were made for cooperation among 

the American Republics, Argenti na would not join the United 

States 1n war aga1net the t otalitarians unl ess the United 

States had pro vided for Argentina 1 s economic future . 

Under the existing Un1 ted States tari ff , he said, Argentina 

is dependent upon Europe an markets and would have to fall 

1n line with European requirements irrespect ive of poll 

tical condit ione . However, 1f t he United States should 

lower ita customs duti es on the products supolied by Latin 

America, eo that, 1n effect, there would be virtually a 

Pan American customs union, then Argentina• a economic future 

would be assured and Argentina would be enabled wholeheartedly 

to join the United States 1n any acti on which mi ght be taken 

to save democracy, He pointed out that the Uni ted States 

appears to be willing to spend billi ons or dollars to pro 

t ect i ts democratio 1nst1tut1ons and i ts pr esent form of 

economy, To what bet t er use could part of thos e billions 

be put than to keep tot ali tariani em away from the Amer1 cas 

by lowering the United States customs du ties on Latin 

Ameri can export products? Lower the tariff, he urged, and 

use some of that money 1n reasonable subsi dies to the American 

farmer, eo that t he American farmer would not be a dversely 

affected by the competition of Lat i n Ameri c an agricultural 

oroduct s . From the long range point or view, he asked, 

what lasting good would b e served by mer ely bui lding up 



United Stat es military defenses 1t a continuance or the 

present United States tariff ~ould mean an invitati on to 

Latin American countries in Argentina's position to fall 

in ~ine with the wishes or t he totalitarian powers? (Cap-

tain Zar appeared to be familiar with the President ' s author! ty 

to reduce customs duties by 5~ and with precedents for 

compensation payments) . 

Ot cours e, he enid, it the Allies should win the war 

Argentina would not be required to have a to tall tar ian 

torm of government, but considering i ts present dependency 

upon European market a and the probai:d 11 ty that Europe will 

be impoverished after the war, Argen tina would have to 

gi ve preference to Europ«> an barter deals and concomitantly 

d iscriminate severely aga1na t United States merchandise . 

Captain Zar added that he beli eves that the greatest 

difficulty which the United St ates faces in Latin America 

is the Latin fear of Anglo-Saxon domination. He said the 

average Argent1 ne does not think that the Uni ted States is 

supporting t he Wonroe Doctrine for the common benefit or 

all of the American Republic a. The average Argentine thinks 

that the United States is merely planning to transfer 

Argentina' s dependence from Europe to the Uni ted States i n 

furt her ance or an imperial policy. The Good Neighbor Polley 

has not done much to weaken this beli ef, since the United 

States Tariff speaks a different langu are. "Lower your 

customs duties and you gain a closely knit family of American 

nations ready to fiftht shoulder to shoulder agai nst any ~ 

greesion.• 

Captain Zar did not think that German successes had 

altered Argentina' e preference for and satisfaction 11'1 th 
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United State s military missions. He reoall~d t hat in a 

staff meeting held yester~ay i t had been exprer sed as a 

unanimous opini on that Germany's air auoceesee had been 

entirely due to superiority i n numbers of airplane• and 

not to capacity or techni que . He added that the Argentine 

Army Air Service h.nl'l been receiving suggest i ons from the 

Germa n avi ation officer of t he German Army L!1eeion when 

the Unit ed States Army Air Mission arrived, but t hat never

t heless, according to Colonel Parodi, the eff iciency of 

the Argentine Army Air Servio e hed i mproved l O()jt as a res\ll t 

of American training. 

As for sentiment among Argentine naval off icer s, 

Captain Zar asserted t hat of Argentina's ten ~ear Adm i rals 

eight were trained 1n the Uni ted States ani'! are considered 

pro-democratic and pro-Ally, The two doubtful Rear Admirals 

are Benito s. sueyro and Gaston Vincendeau. He went on to 

say t hat while Vice Admiral Leon L. Scaeeo, thP present 

!.!1ni eter of l!arine, 1s a p:ainat everything and e verybody, 

Vice Admiral Julian Fablet i s definit ely pro-Ally. He con

cluded w1 th the ae11ertion tM.t most of t he pro-Ger:Dans in 

the Argentine Navy, and there are not many of them, are 

found in the junior gr ades; that is, among t he younger 

officers •whose judgment i s not yet seasoned. • 

C.M, R, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
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MEUORANDU14 £:Q!i ~ PRESIDENT 

FsP: 1 ~ r. , c.../'' 

DEPARTMENT O F STATE 

WASHINQTON 

January 8 , 1944 

From Secretary Hull to keep you up to date : 

On January 5 he took up with the Bri tish possible 

economic pressure against Argentina , including embargo 

or exports; reduction or stopping of purchases; "freez-

ing" ; i ssue of parallel statements by them and us con-

demning Argentina. Halifax recommended cooperation, but 

noted the need for Argentine food . Our statement con-

demning Argentina should be ready on Tuesday; British 

have not yet given their answer . 

Secretary Hull is studying the results of breach of 

relations , since there will be economic and political 

losses to be weighed against the political gains . At-

tached telegram to Armour summarizes economic risks 

inherent in breach of Argentine- United States relations . 

The Secretary hopes to see you on this early next 

week. He feels the scales have tipped to where drastic 

action may be needed. Chile appears next danger point. 

All or us are glad you are recovering . 

a.\~ 
Adolf A. Berle, Jr. 

Enclosure I 
Copy of telegram to Buenos Aires . 
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COPY 

AMEMBASSY, 

TELEGRAM SENT 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

January 8 , 1944 . 

BUENOS AIRES. 

01~ ili!ff llii!lii'IIiliMrtiJ: I!s FOR THE AMBASSADOR 

This telegram constitutes a.n interim indication of 

discussions within the Department and with the British 

Amb~sea.dor regarding policy with respect to Argen t ina.. 

On the economic side the Department has considered 

three principal phases of economic action: 

(1) A complete cessation of economic intercourse between 

Argentina. and t he United States , t he United Ki ngdom, 

Brazil, a.nd a.s many other American republics a.s 

possible . ~n considering such a. course the Depart-

ment has discussed fully with represent&. ti ves of the 

supply and shipping agencies the ef fec t of cessati on 

of imports from Argentina. by the pa.rt1cipat1n;; coun

tries, I t is clear that t he most difficul t problems 

would l i e in connection with wheat a.nd meat. •here 

is pl enty of wheat in t he world , but much of i t i s 

immobilized in western Canada. becRuse of lack of 

i nternal railway facilities . The reorga.nization of 

interna tional movemen t s of wheat woul d also occasion 

I>ECLA..O.<rrFII!D 
llta141 De~t. Letter, I·U·n 

Br J. Scll•ubte o.te FEB ~ 1972 
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great strains on United Nations shipping facilities , 

notably in the ease of supplying Brazil, The loss 

of Argentine meat f or any protracted peri od would 

necessitate violent shifts in British consumption 

from beef to pork even With drastic drains upon 

United States supplies, both of which as a practical 

matter seem out of t he question. Fats and oils 

problems would be serious but less difficult, while 

cessation of procurement of other items such as 

hides and quebraeho could be handled by consumer 

rationing, 

The Department and the supplying and shi pping 

agenci es have concluded that in considering the 

possibility of foregoing Argentina as a source of 

supply the basic factors are the following: Argentine 

suppl ies could probably be foregone for a period 

of from three t o six months subject to the following 

conditions and exceptionS! 

(a) that a complete resumption of Argent1ne 

shipments could be counted on at the end of that 

period; 
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period; 

(b) t hat we would not be faced during the 

p eriod with t h e supply of any substantial part 

of areas to be liberated from the enemy; and 

(c) t hat in t he light of probabl e military 

demands for shipping t here is considerable doubt 

that shipping could be made availab l e to supply 

wheat to Brazil. '' or a period of from six months 

to a year the practical diff iculties of the 

drastic rationing in the United States required 

to provide supplies for other areas , especially 

t he U. K. , and of the changes necessary in the 

British meet ration could probably not be sur

mounted, even t hough on a purely statistical 

basis this would be theoreti call y possible sub

ject to the same condi tions and exceptions . 'J.'he 

opening of liberated area demand VIOuld bring 

su ch pressure on Vlheat and fats and oils that 

the supplies could not be p rovided if Argentina 

were no t available as a sour ce . 
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{2) A complete cessation of economic relations between 

the United States and Argentina i nvolving a dis 

continuance of all our procurement , embargo on a l l 

exports to Argentina, and a general Treasury freeze 

not accompanied by a liberal license policy. To 

such a measure might be added col laborat ion of 

Venezuela and o ther oil producing countries in 

withholding supplies of petroleum. Pos sibl y also 

War Shipping fidministration coul d hol d up coal 

i DJports from Sout h Africa. 

{3) A general freeze of Argentine assets accompani ed 

eoon after by license a rz•angements which would per 

mit commercial t rade a t least . To t his might be 

added the oil and coal measures mentioned in {2 ) 

above . 
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On the political side , the Department has con

sidered t he moral and psychological effects of the 

various economic measures mentioned above and the 

advisabili ty of a strong s t atement of cur position 

coupled with parallel statements by t he llritish and 

other nations; the expulsion of Argentina from member

ship on the Committee f or Political ~erenee; and the 

expulsion of "'rgentina from other inter-hm.erican 

economic organizati ons such as t he lnter-American 

Financial and ~conomic Advisory ~ommittee . 

I have discussed all of tne se matters at cons ider

able length with the British Ambassador , t he Department 

has furnished him with considerable detailed informa

tion, and he 1s av1aiting a definite reply from London . 

I am thinking at t ne present time of t he possi

bility of making a scathing denunciation of Argentina's 

course ~~ th special reference to the ~llvian situation , 

and I have hoped t hat the british Government ~ould make 

a somewhat similar declaration simultaneously. 
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I would appreciate your urgent comments 

a} on the possibilities of various types ot action 

outlined 1n this message and b) on what might be 

1ncluded .1n the statement . 

HULL 
(AAB} 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Februar y 15 , 1944 · 
11 :50 h . .. ! . 

J1Llu01t~>J uu .. o~ FOR .dili t'lil:.blJJBI\'I 

'he have hear d from Ambassador 
Ar mour by telephone just a f ew minutes 
ago . that t he f oreign off ice in ;.,.rgenti na , 
w!~·vas on our side and was in f avor 
of declaring war , has now been taKen 
over by militar y authorities unfriendly 
to us . I t i s a ver y disturbi ng develop
ment . I t interferes wi th the hopeful 
attitude t1~t we had i n connection 
with tne whol e Argenti r:e s i tuation . 

(The Ambassador of Ar genti 11e 
who i s comi r.g in at 12 : 15 t o see you 
prob~bly has not hear d thi s news . ) 

ifr . Bonsal of the tc..te Dept . 
i s co~ing o act as i nter pr eter una can 
gi ve you more bacKground on this if 
you want him to . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Ma7 l:S. 1944. 

MEMORANDUM rOR 

TH£ ~ECRETARY OF STATE: 

~ "' ·r 

FOR PREPARATION OF REPLY FOR 

MY SIGNATURE . 

r.D.R. 

Tctto- to the Presi dent , S-10-44 , froro 
Secreta~y t1orgenthau , r e nrev . cor~0 s . 
between T~eaSU""Y and Sta t e a nd t he .t'~es . 
re f~eezing A ent ina . Sr.vs T-easurv 
na· fPsls tha t Sec ta""y Hull ' s Cb0le , 
r:,_c._J...J... 1;o Arnbass·.do:"' rt"''"[['Our , be put t nto 
effect . Httachefl a r e -rc:xhtbits 1 , 2 , 1 , 
\'Th 1.ch 8 ""13 coTt e:J of nr ev . corres . end of 
Hull ' s cabl e of ~ -~ -1...4 . 
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~ PM ~ ~ ~,. G.J· ~ 
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AOOI'It:•• Of"f'lot1"4 tololloiUfiiiiC•Y' ..... ~ 
THIIC:CIIlC'I'AitY~eTA'U~: 

• . ~o.c. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

September 12, 1944 

l·!EMORANDUII FOR THE PRESIDENT 

British Economic Cooperation Toward Argentina -- Heat Ne~otiations 
...... 

It is no exaggeration to say that effective i mplementation of our Argent ine poli cy depends on British coooeration i n economic matters . Uo to the oresent we have r eceived only tentative and highly qualified promises f rom London to i nvestigate the poss i bili ty of such cooperati on . 
,. 

As you know, we have considered that it is of the greatest i mportance that if the British ultimately find i t necessary to sign a meat contract rather than to pur-chase on a month-to-month or spot basis, such contract should be fo r the shortest possible t erm . However, tho rumor has persisted that the British intend to sign a four-year contract and J.lr . Eden has now written to Ambassador IHnant stating among other things tttat 
•we have no desire to conclude a contract running for a longer period than is stri c tly necessary •.• • but our paramount dut y both to our 9eopl e and to our Allies is to ensure that, during the acutely difficult postwar years , they shal l be adequately fed ; and the c ase made out by our lUnistry of Food that only a longer term contract will ensure t h is as regards meat is entirely convincing . 11 

I n view of the situation developing on food surpl uses as pointed out i n Judge Byrnes' report to you of September 7, it would aopear tha t longer term commi tmente with the Argentine could be avoided. As Judge Byrnes has indicated "Production ln t he areas under Allied control 1-11 th the excention of Russia is aoproxlmately one t hird above nor~al ryroductlon . War reserves have been established . \ihen peace comes the reserves in the mili tary theatres will become surplus ." 

With respect 
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''lith respect to meat specifically, which the Combined Food Board may consider in relatively short suoply, althour h it has not as yet arAlyzed or allocated the eupply for the period November to November 1945, it appears that with the overall ample food situation, that sone provision could be made for supplying additional meat to the United Ki ngdom from the United States , Canada, Australia and South American countries other than Ar gentina. I understand that there is a surplus of utility beef in the United States and with the current prospects of slaughter this fall that the surplus undoubtedly will be i ncreased. I t i s also my ur derstanding that there may be some surplus of commercial e rades of beef. It may be possible for us to arrange to increase lend- lease of cert ain quantities of utility and commercial grades of beef to the United Kingdom provided a similar reduct i on of British purchases of beef in the Argenti ne is obtai ned. 
I therefore suggest that you urge upon the Prime Minister that -

1 . British purchases of meat in the Argentine be continued on a spot basis and that no agreement for a period of four , or even two , years be concluded . 
2 . The British J"inlstry of Food reduce its meat purchases in ~rzentina by resort ,e to the abovementioned possible alternative sources of su~ply and by givine due we ght to the promising food supply situati on in \ urope and elsewhere. I have been informed that our Army has te~lnated all purchases of lr gentine canned beef through the British r·inistry of Food, which, as you know, purchases meat ln Latin ~merica for us under an arra~ement of the Combined Food Board. 

c 
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~v ~,~-
DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

L!ay 15 , 1 !!44 

MEJ.10ilANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Argentine Supplies 

With reference to your request for a summary of 
the relationsh ip of Argentine suppl ies t o our war 
effo rt, t here is enclosed a digest of correspondence 
t ho. t has been exchanged with the Combined Iloards and 
the Combined Chiefs of Sta ff. 

You will note that the COillbined aos.rds report 
that in the light of current commitments they are 
not d isposed to undertake the responsibil1 ty for the 
increased burden that would fall on the United Sta tes 
should economic sanctions be applied to the Argentine . 

Enclosure : 

Digest of Correspon
dence Regarding 
Argentine Supplies. 

-
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DIGEST OF CORRESPOliDEllCE . .'l'l'H CO!!BIITED BOARDS AIID 

CO!.lBINED CHlEFS OF STAFF REOARDWG ARGE:..TIJIE SUPPLIES 

On two occasions t he Departl".ent of State o.nd the 

British Embassy have addressed letters to the Combined 

Boards to determine the degree of dependence on the 

Argentino for suppli es essential to t he prosecution of the 

war and to t ho provision of relief. Tho first letters 

were addressed in January of this year o.nd sent to the 

Combined Food Board, the CoDWined Raw llaterials Board, 

the Combined Shipping Adjustment Boar d and the Combined 

Production and Resources Board. After t he replies had 

been received, they were sent to the Combined Chiefs of 

Staff . Aftor studying the correspondence, the Chiefs of 

Staff expressed the opinion that "the effect of cutting 

off' the supply of' meat f'rom the Argentine v1ould make it 

necessary to re-examine t he feasibility of undertaking 

military operations on the scale n0\'1 planned; and that the 

loss of' wheat supply f'r om the Argentine would be likely 

seriousl y to prejudice t he feeding of liberated territories 

during the military period . The supply of' leather f'rom 

the Argentine is also of' considerable importance and if it 

Vlere to be cut orr, this would undoubtedly handicap future 

oper ations . 

"Although 
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"Although the recent turn of events makes this matter 

of less serious import than formerly, the Combined Chiefs 

of Staff would like placed on record the serious military 

i mplications that would follow any such cessation of sup

p lies from the Argentine at t he present time . " 

In the ear ly part of March t he Department of State 

and the British Embassy a gain a ddressed the same Combined 

Boar ds , except the Combined Pr oduction and Resources 

Board which had no i mmediat e i nter est i n the matter . It 

was pointed out that a dditional data relating to t h e world 

position of some of the commodities might have become 

avail able . In order to make the matter more specific, 

two questions were asked: 

11 (l) How long could a cessation of Ar gentine 

procurement by the United St ates and United Kingdom be 

continued without affecting the existing level of use or 

consumption in t hese two countries? The answer to t his 

question will of cours e involve consideration of alternative 

sources of suppl y, and of existing stockpiles in the t,·,o 

countries and the extent to which they might be r educed with 

out serious cons equences . 

11 (2) Subsequent to the reduction of existing stockpiles 

to a safe strategic level, to what extent would use or 

consumption 
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consumption have to be curtailed 1n order to continue 

the cessation o£ Argentine procurement indefinitely? This 

question raises the further quootion of the place of relief 

needs as a part of total requirements . Such neods should 

be given full consideration, along with all other requirements ." 

It Y/as pointed out that these questions Ylere predicated 

on the assumption of the termination o£ procurement activities 

in tho Ar gentino by the United States and United Kingdom, 

and did not involve similar action by other countries , such as 

European neutrals or other AMerican republics. 

The repl y from tho Combined Raw Uateri als Board pointed 

out that t he level of consumption of hides would be affected 

almost immediately although apparently quebracho, bones , 

gluostock, and casein are in somewhat better supply . Only 

small supplies of mica come from the Argentine but any 

decrease in procurement would be correspondingly re£lected 

in use i mmediately since there is no accumulation o£ inventory. 

The Combined Food Board, 1n two new developments since 

their previous lett or , pointed out that a world increased 

demand £or rood and the commitments o£ the United Kingdom 

to General Eisenhower to su?ply his needs £or ninety days 

f r om United Kingdom atocks , made tho situation more di££icult 

t han in January . ,,71th respect to the commitments made to 

General Eisenhower 
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General Eisenhower, it wo.s pointed out thAt if the 
cessation of Argentine or other imports into the United 
Kingdom were to .force a reduction in stocks , the commitments 
mnde to t he Supreme Co~nder would have to be immediately 
recons iderod. 

Since the United Kingdom was unwilling to reduce 
stocks or consumption of food, the vmole burden of making 
up the United Kingdom loss of ~rgentine supplies would 
necessarily fall on the United States and Canada . The 
.food authorities of the United States and Canada are 
unwilling to undertake this responsibility. 

The Combined Shipping Adjustment Board reported that 
since their January lett er military demands upon shipping 
have i .ncreased substantially, and, on t ho basis of their 
present knortledge of military and civilian recpirements , 
there is no prospect that an added burden involved in the 
cessation o.f Argentine procurement can be accepted . 

Those replies received from the Combined Boards were 
a~ain sent to the Combined Chiefs of Staff for their 
comnents . They have replied that: 

11A careful study of the replies from the Combined 
Boards , received as a rosult of your recent 1nquirie s with 
re.ference to tho implication of economic sanctions against 

Argentina 
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Argentina, together \Yith a study of other materials , bas not 

served to convince the Combined Chiefs of St aff that tho 

situation in this respect has changed from that expressed in 

their letter of 29 January 1944. 

"I rre spective of tho effect upon civilian economies , 

sny cessation of supply from Argentina of meat, wheat , 

fats , oils , leather, and quebracho, would have unfavorable 

military implications . " 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NGTON 

IIIIIIOIWIDWl roa 
TJII: IJ:ORE'l'ARX or tHli: tJU:AIUU 

W111 7ou aee Cordell •se'n 

1n regard to the ~ent1na a1tuatlont 

r. D. R. 

Lett~r frow th~ ~CrPtary of the Trea~ury , 
o~rk~d "Copy" , 511011.~ , to the Preqt~ent , 
in re freez'~n& of kr genti.na , in an effort t,o 
'!top the growth of Fascism '~.n the Ar gentine 
and net~hbortng ~tates . ~taten the ~rea~ 
Dept . feels very 'ltrongly that Secretary 
hull ' q cable of sir: I 44 to Ambll'ISador Armour , 
which was draf ted solely within the State 
DenurttnPnt 81ld "ithout conqultution wHh the 
... rea 'Ury , set A forth a reali 'I t i c ArgNlt i ne 
prcw,ram and 'lhould lJe rut into effect ~:tt once. 
Attached 18 a folder cont aining fl coey of 
of th~ cable ref erred to , a cony of joint 
memorandum '~ent to the Presiaent on lOI?SI4J 
by TrP." '"llry find ::lta te , and a copy or the 
Pre"'ident ' s mt!Cioranaum of 101-;r I I. "l to rAr . 
::ltetttntu'l , repardtnr the matt~r . 
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IIIII>BADUJI roa tD PUSI.OIIf 

llllea Ule Clalleaa Allbauadol' PoD Rodolto 111oheh Mkee hle fazoevell ..U. oa h .. c1&7 7oa aa7 willh to 11n h1a a .. , .. ,. ~ e&rr7 to Prea14eat B1oa ooaooralq 0'111' PI'IIO&t Y10WI OD AJ'ceDUD& OV IUooDI fool1qa of l'eiJ'Ot aa4 41aappo1aaeat ~' AJoceaUaa l'oa1ae Ulo oal7 oou~ 1a Ulll healephue vhloh lea4a a14 aa4 ooatort w oar oo11110a ea..,, aa4 ov •••ora 111 ~ Ulo allUarleUo ~'-1Uar1aa prograa of Ule l'arroll GoYel'IUIODt. J'or Uleae reaaoaa vo han aako4 Allbauador Anlov to re~ to the 0.1\14 eatu. 

Yoa alpt v111h to refer to Ule faot Ulat vbea Ohlle reoop1se4 ArpaUaa, Ule J'ore1p 111a11ter of Ohlle atatecl Ulat Ule reoop1 Uoa vaa ooa41 U oD&l. oa Araeat1ae 1~leaeakt1oa of Ule ~reak 1a relat1oaa v1th the .Axle. It alpt Ulea be a4Y1aa~le to ezpreu Ule hope Ulat Oh1le aa a leader aaoag the aat1oaa tnl.7 4e41oate4 to Ule pr1ao1plea of 41aooraoJ D&J aov be reoept1Ye to a l'e ex•••aat1oa of 1ta poa1t1oa tovarcl the J'arrell so•eraaeat. 
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DEPARTMENT Of" STATE 

WASHI NGTON 

•gp 'ECRT 
September 13, 1944 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESI DENT 

Additi onal Observati ons Relative to 
Britis~Argentine Meat Negotiations 

I must again refer to the matter of the British 
meat contract about which I sent you my memorandum of 
September 12th. 

Our Embassy i n Buenos Aires reports that the 
British Ministry of Food has informed the Argentine 
government that the British are disposed to sign a new 
contract for two years at the same prices as the our-
rent contract . The contract would be on the same basis 
as that recently concluded with New Zealand and Australia 
so that Britain would buy the entire exportable surplus 
tor tour years with prices subject to re-examination at 
the end of two years. The Embassy adds that this word 
from London came as a great relief to the Colonels. 

I regret to say that it hae become increasi ngly 
clear that the British continue to treat the Argentine 
Fascist threat as a matter of minor and relatively un
i mportant policy, To us i t is a matter of major policy . 
I t we !ail in the i mplementation of that policy, the 
Nazis wil l have a powerful center to renew their fight 
in this Hemisphere economically, politically and even
tually i n a military way. This would mean i nevitably 
the destruction of all that we have been trying to build 
since 1933, 

In view of our enormous aid to the British on supply 
matters, it is certai nly not aski ng too much to request 
that they forego the petty corumeroial advantages of a 
long term bargain with a Fasoiet government. It i s hard 

DECLASSirDID 
Stote O.p~ Lett.r, 1·11·'12 

Br J . Soba..w. o... FEB 4 1972 

to believe 
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to believe that they will permit the Argent1nee to 
suoceed i n the •divide and conquer• tactics they are 
so obviously employing in the matter of the meat con
tract, As I have said time and aga in, the political 
implicatione of these meat negotiations are really 
tremendous . I t they are concluded, as the Argenti nes 
hope they will be ,, their position l11ll be greatly forti
fied and our own position correspondingly weakened 
throughout the Hemisphere. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE ~ ,. ( 

THE SECRETARY J\1tv,...,'_./ 

8ept•'ber 28, 1~44 

XlllO!WfDIIl JOR THI PRUIDD! 

AI ot poaa1ble 1ntereat I enoloaa 

an exoerpt trcua tha report eu blll1 t ted 

b7 General Lang, our M111tar7 Attaoh4 

1n Arsent1na, regal'41ng pu'bl1o re

action 1n that oountr7 to the announoe

aent ot the 11berat1on of Par1a and 

Ua 111pl1oat1on with reapeot to our 

pol1o1. 
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1 . Effect of the Liberation or Paris 1n Arrentina . 

A-1. Within the past few days, the attitude of the people of 
Argentina as a whole, t oward the United States, has un~ergone a 
profound change. As yet it is premature to attempt to forecast 
the precise political implications of this popular peyohologlcal 
awakening . It seems probable , however, that 1t will hAve a f ar
reaching s1gnif1cance. The well known political ineptitude and 
i gnorance of the science of 5overnment, which characterize the 
present regime in the Casa Rosada, have contributed enormously, 
though perhaps negatively, in the short space of two days to the 
crystallization or the altered public atti tude toward North 
America. 

On 22 August, the newspapers of Buenos Aires reported that 
Dr . Rafael Augusto BULL~ICP., chair man of the Co~ite France 
A~erique, had petitioned the Chief of Pollee of the Federal 
Capital for permission to hold a public celebrati on in the Plaza 
Francia on the day upon which Paris would be delivered from Nazi 
control . It was f ur t her reported that such permission had been 
refused. Apparently sensing s wave of popular disapproval as 
the result of this report , the Chie f of Pol lee officially announced 
in the newspapers of 23 August that he had never deni ed, or even 
received, the petition referred to and that authority t o hold the 
celebration was granted, 

In the forenoon of 23 August , newspaper bulletin boards 
end radios announced that the French Ar~y of the Interior under 
G~neral KOENIG, assisted by citi zens of the French capital, had 
liberated Parle from Nazi control. This announcement produced 
a tidal wave of Joy which paeaed over the city of Buenos Aires 
and, virtually, the entire republic or Argentina . Those who 
wri te and those who read the reports from this office are fully 
aware that the vast majority of Argentines have favored the 
Allied cause throuzhout this war and that thi s number has bee n 
increased as a consequence of Allied victorie s . They clso know 
that France, and especially Paris, has always been t he cultural 
and recreational Mecca for Argentines of wealth and position. 
Oeonite this knowledge, the extent of the emotional reaction in 
the city of Buenos Aires to the deliverance of Parl e far sur
passed ~nything whi ch had been anticipated . Even more unexpe cted 
was the al most universal popular react i on, espeo1ally among the 
upper classes , to the decision of the American Commander-in-Chi ef 
to employ French troops for the actual occupati on of the French 
capital . No one seemed to pause to consider the manifest pr~c
tical wisdom of the decision of the American commander . On all 
sides, this decision was attributed to great gallantry and was 
hailed ao a complete demonstration of the nobility of purpose 

actuating 
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actuating the United States in the war, The Yankee had been 
misunderstood, He was not an i mperialist, Otherwise, today 
he would be flying the hitherto far-from-loved Stars and Stripes 
from the Eiffel Tower, The Americans were really liberating 
France for the French and not for their own aggrandizement, 
Such are the sentiments which are still being volubly expressed 
on all aides and, doubtful ae the compliment may appear to be, 
the significance of such utterances, as indications of a funda
mental change in public opinion, ie not to be underestimated, 

How long this 1~ave of American popularity will last 1s 
conjectural, If, however, any miracle could have been performed 
to render it permanent, the present Argentine Government has 
accomplished 1t, 

The news received on 23 August, that French troops had 
occupied the city of Parle, was the signal for general jubila
tion throughout the city, In the staid restaurant at HARROD's 
British department store, at lunchtime that day, the clients 
repea tedly sang the 11 ~1nrseillaise 11 , 11 God Save the King" , the 
11 Star Spangled Banner", and other Allied patriotic songs , 
Similar scenes were witnessed in other restaurant s , That eve
ning, very large crowds spontaneously gathered in the calle 
Florida and marched to the Plaza San Mart!n, shouting: "Argen
tines, yes; Nazis, no"; "Down with the dictators"; "Liberty, 
Liberty, Liberty"; and 11 vivas" for France, Great Britain and the 
United Sta tee, The cr01-1d was Jubilant and very well behaved, 
The majority of them reached the Plaza San Mart!n , where they 
gathered around the statue of the Liberator (who had died in 
France) and conti nued shouting in favor of libert y a.nd against 
dictators, Some brave souls even shouted for the Argentine 
Constitution and elections , A small part of the procession in 
calls Florida was diverted by the police down s i de streets. 
The police were good natured, but were the victims of a certain 
amount of rough and tumbl e at the hands of objecting members of 
the demonstration . Several arrests were made, but there were 
no serious disturbances, All through the night , the clubs, 
restaurants and night clubs of Buenos Aires were the scenes of 
continual singing of the "Marseillaise• (of course t llegal ly 
under the state of s i ege) and of demonstrations for France and 
the Allies. The vas t number of peopl e who participated 1n these 
demonstrations and the manifestly pro-Allied and pro-democratic, 
rather than merely pr o-French, atmosphere which prevailed stood 
out conspicuously 1n the proceedings , Moreover, in the crowds 
the best cla sses of Argentines were conspicuously r epresented, 

Hav\ng obtained permission from th~ p@l~ce, the various 
French commi ttees in Buenos Aires announced a mass meeting in 
the Plaza FRANCIA, at the French Monument, in cel ebration of the 
victory, for the afternoon of 24 August at 6 p.m . No speeches 

or 
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or singing were to be per~itted at this gathering . All during 
the afternoon or 23 August and the day or 24 August, vast num
bers or floral offerings from organizations and individuals 
were heaped upon the French Monument. By 5 .30, when delegations 
from t he Britioh and Americ~n Emba ssies visited the monument, 
on which they had already placed wreathe, the Plata Francia, 
which faces on Avenida Alvear, was jammed with an enthueiaetic 
but very orderly throng of people who were cheering ~nd a l ter
nately einc ing the "l~aree 1llaise" and the Argentine National 
Anthem. Large numbers or people continued to pour into the 
Plaza Franr.ia !rom all directions until, by 7 o'clock, there 
was a crowd variously estimated at between 50,000 and 100,000 
people. Ex-Pre s i dent RAMIREZ, whose house is directly behind 
the French Monu~Pnt, deposited a wreath and, subsequently, made 
numerous appearances with his wite and guests upon the balcony . 
He was cheered, though not with great enthusiasm, 8nd made a 
short address which could not be heard because of the general 
din . Ex-PreAi dent General RAWS0N, in uniform, aleo depoeited 
a 1-~reath and mingl ed freely in the c ro-..'11 with former Senator 
Alfredo PALACIOS and other pro-Allied pol itical figures. Normal 
contingents of uniformed police, both mounted and on fo~t, -..~re 
on hand, reinforced by very large numbers of detectives . The 
orderly and eminently res~ectsble character or the crowd c&nnot 
be over-emphasized . At appr oximately 7,30, for reasons which 
it ha~ been impossible to ascertain, a police riot oall wae 
turnec'l in and police motor veh1 ole a, w1 th e irene bl cn-1 ing , ar
rived on the scene ~11th substantiAl reinforcements of uniformed 
police. The crow~ was ordered to disperse and, subsequently , 
tear gas wae emnloyed against it. 'This was the first of a 
ser i es of errore or Judgment on the pert or the police, pre
sumably actinG under orders of the Government, ~mirh during the 
next rew hours appeared to alienate whatever support the FARRELL 
regi me possessed among the rank and file of citi zens of Buenos 
Aires. 

As a result of the measures taken by t he polic e, large 
Lroups of demonstrators departed by various r outes from the 
Plaza Franoia, headed toward the ce nter of the city , yelling 
i mprecations Q(ainst di ctators and chanting "Argentines , yee ; 
Nazis, no•. Many or these groups sang the "Marseilla i se " and 
the Argentine National Anthem . They were loudly apol auded from 
the side•alke. French flags were in evidence everywhere through
out the city , permissi on for thie display having been g rant ed 
by the Government. 

Wherever these marching groupe were encountered by the 
police , s tern measur es -..~re taken to disband t~em. Neverthe
less, large numbers reached th~ Plaza San Mart1n where a very 
l ar ge mounted pol ice guard was dra~m un in front of the "C1r
culo !Ullt.,r " (IUl itary Club) . T'le obvi oue 1"'pl1C'at1on Hith 
rsppert to the popula rity of the •ili tery a,onr the c i tizens 

WI\S 
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was not lo~t u~on the crowd. As eroupe of demonotrntorn reached th~ Plaza San Martin, some one gave the ordPr to clear them ou t and police, both ~nunten and on f oot, charged the crowd, freely using oabere, riding whips and club e. J.lnny innocent passers-by, including a clerk fro~ this office, who wae n full city block from the del1c>nrtration, were beaten . 
Farther downtown, Pimilar ecenee were enacted th~ou~hout the night. The rolice apparently completely lost their heads and att~cked any group of people whom they happened to see. Hany of theee grnupe fought back and general disorder r"irned. At the Boston B~-. on cello Florida, the police undertook to break up the singing of Allied aonga and a near riot ensued, in which A~bere were met with bottlss and other i mprovi sed weapons, many serious 1njur1eo reoulting . ThrP~ A~er1c~n ~PRmen 1n un1fora, from the run crew of n ~Prchant veseel, were hauled out of a taxicab by the police l1ho, in turn, were reviled by the crowd which, for the f 1rot time in many years, kent shouting "Viva loe norte americanos", \fulls innocently ~•ntch1n"' thie T>erformance, Major Kit'G of this office, in civilian clothee, was clubbed from behind by a policeman. 

The night clubs and other places of amusement of the city again were thA scenes of tu~ultuoue pro-Fran~e and, ~ore eapecialll, pro-Allied demonstrations , ~1th much sing1nr of the son~s or France, Great Britai n and the United States . 

The newspapers or 25 Au~ust reported these events fairly 
ac~ urately and announced that there had been over 100 arreste . The true total is, of course, unknown. Public resentment against the police and the FARRELL Government is univer sal. This latter fact 1s recogni zed by the Nationalist press which ~lamored for an immediate suppression of anti-Government clemente which threatened to ge t out of hand, 

All rumors i ndicate that the Government is very much disturbed by the force and character of these pro-Allied manifest a tions and by the flood or popular resent~ont against it. On all aides , Arge ntines are saying that after all the United States appears to have been rifht about the character of the present ~overnment, the Fascist character of which has now been ~ublicly revealed . It may well be that the stabi lity of the present regime ha~ been eeri ounly affected . It ie absolutely clear that the pre ~tige of the United States among the Argentine people has been immeasurably enhanced. The final reperouesiona of this enti re incident are yet to be heard . 

Excerpt rro!ll Report of H.A . , Buenos Airee, August 26, 1944, No. 11569. 



DEPARTMENT OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

October ll , 1944 

lolEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Favorable effect of your statement or 
September 29 on Argentina; persistent 
cacpaign to undermine our position by 
Reuter and other British agenci es . 

1 , Our Embassy in Buenos Aires r eports that your 
statement or September 29 on Argenti na has had a "tre
mendous and salutary effect• in well-informed circles 
i n counteracting propaganda to cr~ate the i mpression 
that our counsels are divi ded , that British are not with 
us, and that Brazil is swingi ng t oward Ar~entina . Your 
statement was given full publicity and significantly 
Araentine a.uthor1tiee have not replied publicly , although 
pro-Axis press makes usual vicious a t t acks . 

2. Unfortunately the Reuter agency continues to 
send stories to other American countries calculated to 
g1ve exactl y the opposite 1mpress1on. Reuter story on 
SeptembP.r 30 sa i d that your statement 1,ras received in 
London w1 th "surprise and sorrow", 1 t having been assumed 
that Argentine statement on wa.r criminals had cleared up 
the situation complet ely . Reuter despatch from I·Ta.shing
ton , publicized i n Argentina

1 
reported official concern 

here over Aobasoador ~!artins trip to Rio de J aneiro, sug
gesting it for eshadowed Brazilian cove away froo us toward 
Argentina. In viett or these t endentious reports the 
Brazilian Foreign Office bas made a. public di sa.votlal . 
Embassy at Panama reports publication of AP despatch from 
London quoting editori al in South American Journal bit
terly attacki ns us and defending Argentine regi me, Edi
torial eccerts 11 it is not true that Argenti na repudiat ed 
hor sole~ inter-American obligati ons• , and adds : "The 
United States has a Pan Ameri can obligation not to inter
fere in the i nternal affairs or her sla ter nati ons•. 
South Amer1cen Journal is notorious for i ts bitter attacks 
on our posi tion in Argenti na for months past. 

These 
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These preos stories have orfect1vely cr ea t ed the 
i mpression in Ar gentina and other Sout h Ameri can 
countries tha t Brita i n has no intention or goi ng along 
\lith us on i oplementatlon or non- reoogni t1on poli cy , 
and i s i n f ac t content to do bus iness wi t h Fasc i s t 
mili tary regi me in Argent i na a t our expense. 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

liT '!ORANDID! !<'OF THE PP.FSIDENT 

Subject: Argentina 

I hand you hererith A ~emorandum which sum

mari zes cevelopments in our Argentine policy. 

The memorandum states our basic objectives, 

describes developments in the months preceding the 

Argentine request for a Meeting of Ministers, sum

marizes developments in relation to that request, 

and indicates the proposed future course of our 

acti on. 

D!'.CU.SSIF!ZD 
&ale o.,.. t..t._, I·U·11 

111 J. 9 • .,.. n, FEB 4 1972 



THE UNDER S!:CRETAR'r OF STATE 

WASH INGTON 

I!EI!ORAtlDUl·l FOR THE PRES:DENT 

Subject: Q.J.l!: Policy To1•ard Ar.;ent1na 

I - Oblect1vea Pnd bee1c -ol1oy. 

The follo11inc; i s a brief etateoent of our objec
tives ~nd the bcoi c policy we hove been pursuing s i nce 
the Farrell r;overnment took 'OOI~er early this year : 

1. The pcwer \.'h!ch i:t t he f!nal analysis controls 
the Govern~ent of Ar~entina to~~y i s vested in the 
Campo de !~yo and Club del Plata ::~1litary-Fpsc1st com
bine. This group is pro- Nazi, anti- United Nations and 
is determi ned to atimulate the formation of the same 
tyoe of government in other South Ameri can republics . 

2. The eaoe o111tary- Fcacist group hao de~inite 
expanr. ion1st plans for the doo1nat1on of Soath A~er1ca 
and is wor<1nc; feverishly to develop a o1litary 
r::nchine po1:erful enour.;h to SU.!);>ort arb1 trary poll tica l 
and economic deMands upon ita nei&hbors , I t is plan
ning for and £>nt iC11)c tee l'.sc i stance fro m refugee Nazi 
technicians , economists and nilitary personnel after 
the 1~ar . I f t l.is ~·rou'O is ..,er.:~i t tsd to stabilize and 
solidify its ">Osition tnrou;.h tho JOl1t1ca l tolerencc 
en::. ·.elp:ful trade or the 'Orinci_)lll United !~a tiona 1 t 
will threaten t he peace of South ~erica ao soon as 
ito strength permits, 

3 , So lonb as this s roup le in control of any 
Arc ent1ne government , the Government of the Uni t~d 
St~ tee ~rill refuse to accr edit on ambassador to Buenos 
Aires ann will do everything possible to prevent such 
governoent from &alning stren th through co~orcial 
intercourse \:1th the United Sta tes . 
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II - Evaluation of situation nri or to Arrentine 
request fol' a Heet1ng of 141nisters . 

The diplomatic i solation of Argentina, supple
mented by convincing evidence that this government 
was deter mined not to be drawn into any compromise 
deal , caused a steady deteriora tion in the position 
of the Farrell reb1me during the past five months . 

The exclusion of Argentina from the UURRA meet
ings , from Bretton \voods , from the Aviation Confer 
ence, fro m t he discussions of the Dumbarton Oaks 
conclusions , and the rumors that a Meeting of Foreign 
!Unisters might soon be called without her participa
tion , hav e hurt and hurt badly. At the same time , 
our economic measures , although not as dec i s i ve as ~1e 
Y.'OUld prefer to make them, have suggested that more 
sever e action mi ght be forthcomi ng as soon as i mprove
ment in our general supply situation decreased 
Engl and 1s dependence on Argentina for meat and other 
products , Our Lend- Lease policy and our refusal t o 
permi t eXports for nell Argentine development proJec t s 
have resulted in a tremendous advantage for Brazil in 
the race for primacy bet~1een the tvo countries. As 
our pressur e , both political and economic , has in
creased, the war in Europe and t he Eas t bas gone 
di rectly contrary to the predictions of t he Argentine 
mili t ary , 1"hose Chief of Staff , Von der Becke, estab
lished li conclusively 11 in a lecture at t he War College 
two ~1eeke before the Normandy landings , that an inva
s i on of cont i nental Europe from England v1as a >:~1li t ary 
impo esib1li ty . 

As external devel opments h~ve moved against the 
regime, the internal Argentine s i tuation hes become 
increasingly a matter of concer n. I f there had ever 
been any doubt as to the basic sentiments of the 
people, it was removed on the occasion of the liber a
tion of Par i s Hhen hundreds of thousands spontaneousl y 
cheered the Allies in der.Jona trations uhich w'Ound up as 
anti- government protests . And '"hils the under ground 
movement in Argentina, in Uru~uay and Chile ia not suf
ficiently dynamic and unified to overthro~1 the regi me , 
it has been a pers i s tent disturbi ng f actor. 
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Faced, i t h t his si~tion , the Farrell govern
t:~en t a.oparently deci ded some ti::~e ago to make a paper record of oomolianoe with the Rio agr eeconte. 
~ne record of the pas t tr~ee year s , ae well c s of t he pas t s tx months , demonstra tes that by far the greatest number or anti-Nazi neasures have been t aken only af t er our eP t abl 1ahment of control or t he sea s and our military successes ~de thoee meapuree l~cely unneoeeeary (e . g ., clandesti ne radi o stations; port and harbor controls) . I n other ~tord.s , the anti- Nazi 
pro~ram of the Argentine regi me has been otepped up in a l most Uireot r~tUo to the disappeart>.noe of the danger. (There is, of course, t he obvious coincidence t hat euoh measures would no t grea tly offend t he Ger man High Command. ) 

!'.ore i mport antly , tl.e ::~eaeuree adooted, oven during recent weeks , do not hit at tP~t powerful group of Nazi finAncial and induatrisl houses , the str ength pnd r eoouroes of which have i ncreesed substantially each year through govern::~ent oontrcote . These Nazi flrme , \'hioh include affilia t es ot t he Ger man onrtel system , are at t he very heort of t he pr oblem, No t only are t hey doi ng a cajor share of the rcar caoent 
n~rk tor the Argentine Army , but there ie irrefutable evidence t he t they continue to eerve as pol itical , espionage and propaganda instruments for the Nazi party and t he Ger can Hi gh Co~nd. I t le thes e f iros which otter !ll' zi tunes , N11 zi technicians, Nazi fL'lancial and industr i a l leader s , the bea t opportunit y in t he n~rld today tor a new start. Theoe firms nave no t been touched to any s i gnificant extent by oenoures ndopted by the Argentine ~~vernment. 

Ho1;ever, i t i s clear that t ile Farrell govcrnmen t hopes that t he paper recor d of cocpli~noe 1n ot her areas, aupple~ente~ . possibly , by further promi ses of acti on on the rew&i ning serious chnrgea , would suffice t o i nduce a movement tor r eoosn1tion by the other republics a t a Heeti n6 of N1nistors . 
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III - Thr Ar~entine renueRt tor a Meeting or !Un1stera . 

The Argenti ne !!lOVe f or e ceeti n& ~·as a bold and desper a te stra t agem to obt~ in recognition . The Farrell (,'overnmen t \;ae "on t he ropes 11 and the move for a Heating of llinister e was desi gned to ~iva it a "breat her" and open the ~:e.y fo r a t leas t a dra1: 11
• 

Recogni tion or the Farrell rE"g i oe Hould not only stabilize t hat rec1rne internally , but (it ie obviously hooed) 11ould l ead t o a relax.:~ tion of controls over all tyoes of co :~~unications betueen Argenti na and Eur ope . Furthermore, admission of the present m1l i tnry F·overnment to t he American family of nati ons k~uld ~1ve t he Nazis a f acade of unity behind ,;,lich the:r could opera te to estttblish thems elves firruy not only in Argentina but in other par t e of South America . 

As windo~r droGBing to obtain a lfester n Hemicphere "?:un1ch" a t t he pro?Qsed 1-lecting of 1-!inisters , the Colonels are franticall y turni ng out decr ees to comply lli t h t heir Rio obligati ons on a r~ase production basis, and our Embeasy r eports that the Ger=ens a re "Jubilant• beca use they see i n t hese n e11 stop s t he beat po ssible protection for themselves and t heir vas t economic i nterests. 

lie intend to mai ntc i n a firm and uncoL.prooioing 'OOGi tion in thls matter bec .-.use w E' f ear t hat so::~e of t he consorvetive Mili ta ry and civilian leaders of other Re:)ubl1cs wil:!. 1nc1 i nc to t.r.e expedient of an appe.:~seMcnt for::.ula thl> t 11ould be f a tal . 
IV - Attitude o f this Governnent and of the other Re?ublica touard e. Hee tins ot !Unieten. 

~re lw.ve made it entirely clear that (1) we favor a meetl nb of foreign minis tero of nations cooper ati ng in the wo.r--of course excluding Argenti na-- to consider \Ie.r nnd post-wa r problaca of cutual i nter est; ( 2) we are unalterably oppoeed ~ e.ny attecpt to negotiete a "forr.rula " 1<1ith the Argenti no r er;i me with a v1eH to reoot;nizi ng it; ( 3 ) we Eo r e l ikeuioe opposed to .,renting the Ar0enti na recuest for a oeeting t o consi der the Argentine problem, but no a r1at ter of t e.ctics we have 
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statod that if the other American Republics so desire , 
1~e aro pr eparod to participe. t e i n a. ful l and f r ee discusoion at the end of the pr oposed ceetinr of forei gn 
c1ni sters , it bei ns clecrly unders~ood that i n that 
event \•e ;.could not accept any lic1te.t i ons on the sco;e of that discuu1on . In other 110rds , ue ~>"Ould go i nto euoh a meeti ne; 11 loaded for bear" 11i th tho purpose of 
obte i ni ng a f i nal, irrevocable condemnation of the 
present Ar6entine re_,i me . We lu>ve, of course , l!lDde 
it clear that ~:e are .!lQ.l! recom .ending any discuciJion 
of tno Argentine question at a ceetin~ of foreign mi niotere, but He feel tlw.t i t would play i nto tho 
hands of the Argentines if~ were to t pke the i niti a
t ive 1n refuein0 them a heari nb• 

As of this :::o:~en t 11e feel -;t>a t ue arc making 
P"Ogreos touerd genernl acceptance of our vie11s on the Arsenti ne situation, wi thout i n any 11ay imposi ng them . 
There has not as yet been a f i nal crystallization of 
opini on anong the other American Rppublics, but there 
is reccon to ho~e that NO mPy be able to reach a eatisrac tory understandi ng 11i thin the next week. 

Up to now 110 have 1)r oceeded slowly end carefully 
i n order to avoi d any appear ance of seeki ng to i cpose 
our vie11s . The otl:er Ar.lerican Re!)ublics have been 
given ever y opport~ity to expreos their own opi nions 
and to euzr;es t procedures . I n otc.ti ng our po sition 
110 Jmve empha s1 zed an a ttitude of cooperati on and avoided givinG the impressi on of i ntr ansigence . 

lie feel that the ';ir-e has no·,. cooe to press our 
v1e1:s more d1rec tly and energetically i n an effort to 
obta i n genernl at;r eement ~11th the other American Republics on our pos1t1on. I nstructions to that end 
have been sent to our chiefs of o1ssi on , 

Brazil is unqualifiedly supporting our pos1t1on , 
and 110 have reaoon to beli eve thAt oost of the other 
republica , 1nolud1ng l·lex1co and Chile , will come around. Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, and Uruguay 
have stated that they favor acce~tcnce of the Argentine r eouest. 1/e are cell1!1(; i n the Venezuelan Ambassador 
and i ntend to stete the sit uation to him i n ~>"Ords of one syllable, and are oleo sending further spec1f1o 

- ----
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i nstructions to our Ambnenndor in Caracas , in an 
effort to nPreuade tho V!'netuelans to go along 1:i tb 
us and the oa j ority of the other American Re,ublic s . 
It they do PO, ;:e believe there =ay be a r;ood ohllnoe 
or perouadin~ Colombia and Ecuador to do likewise . 
As tor Urusuay , lt will probably go alons t,;i th the 
oa jor1ty. 

V - Future course or action . 

I t is, of course , clea r that tho negotiati ons 
now i n progress may affect the course of our f uture 
action in a very material manner . 

However, unless t here is a real turnover in 
Buenos Aires, the Depart;..ent will do everytLing pos
sible to oe i ntain the •quarnnt1ne• to ~he full extent 
in p~litical relatione, end to t~ =axicum extent 
consistent ;•lth the ~11r effort ln econooi c relations . 

In the ecooooic area, we will continue to press 
for mol'e effective British collaboration. Notwith
standing our r epr esentations to t he Prime J.linieter, 
to Eden, ond to Halifax, tho British have g iven ue 
no more than for me l and restra i ned euryport . Unfor
tunately, the Farrell ·overnoent has been well auare 
ot t hi s British a ttitude and very much heartened by 
it. Coneeouently, i n the Peclte i.=ediately ahead, 
it will be i mnera tive that we do everythi ng ?Qssibl e 
to obte i n ~ill end wholehear ted Bri t ish support. Our 
mos t competen t obeervere oai ntain that if such suppor t 
were forthcomi ng and oharply brought home to the 
Colonels, we could liauidate the problem in no time 
a.t all . f 

~ z~f~-r-r GL- ~· <..,...A-/ 

( 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January 2, 1945 

m.tORANDIDA FOR THE PRFSIDENT 

Subject: United States Policy toward Argentina 

Present United States Policy Regarding Argentina. 
•The United States has determined not to establish relations with Argentina until its government de.monstrates by unqualified acts its intention of observing its interP~erican obligations and of abandoning its threat to interAmeri can peace.• 

Possible Courses for Argentina to Foll ow: 

In the light of the proposed conference in Mexico , Argentina may react in one of the two following extreme forms. 

A. Further aid and comfort to the enemy, a withdrawal from the Pan American Union, followed by aggressive measures against her neighbors to gain their support. 

B. A drastic change in internal policy, fo llowed by steps designed to qualify her for readmission to the American family of nations. 
Recommended United States Polic in the event that Ar entina pursues Course A • 

1. The United St ates should be prepared to give milit ary and economic guara.ntees to each of 
ft~gentina ' s neighbor~. 

2. Fullest 

-=:1 AM1PLID 
...... Dopt. ~. 1·11·'11 
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2. Fullest diplomatic activity i.n support of 
Hemisphere unity and Argentina ' s isolation 
should be given. 

J, Determine economic and financial policy tov.ards 
Argentina in cooperation ~itb the British and 
the other American republics , '1\hich ~ill give 
maxiwum support to the war effort and our 
political objectives. 

Recommended United States Polic in the event that. Ar entina 
pursues course B . 

1. That the United States be prepared to enter 
into consultation ~ith the other ftmerican 
r epublics with the end in viev. of recog
nizing Argentina as soon as the follov.ing 
steps are taken: 

a. Establishment of an interim Govern
ment as provided for by the constitu
tion which demonstrates by the 
following action its intention to 
observe ft~gentina ' s inter-A~erican 
obligations and to abandon its 
threat to inter-A~erican peace. 

( i ) Reaffirmation of break with 
Axis , leading to declara
tion of war. 

(ii) Dissolution of Axis organi
zations, elimination of 
Axis interests in black
listed firms and jailing 
of Axis individu.als . 

(iii) 

.... 0.,0.. ~.loll·11 

Terlllination of the state 
of siege and prompt 
action to restore the 
.Argentine Constitution 

By J 8cloeoo~lo o. .. fEB ~ \911 and 
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and the calling of elections 
thereunder. 

(iv) Adequate guarantees t hat 
Argentine Government officials 
Y.ill cooperate fully in the 
interchange of information 
and the taking of appropriate 
measures against the Axis and 
Axis sympathizers. 



J&m1&17 2, l94S 

SUbject• Uaih4 St&tea PoHgy t owani Arqnt1nr, 

Preeent IJnit.cl Stetet Polioy 3eg!l'41n• Arpnti ... 

"The Onite4 St ate• b&• 4etem1De4 DOt to .,tabliah rel&
tion• witll Argc~tina until it• goTeiDMDt ~n.tn.t.. b,y 
unqualltied ach ite illteotion ot obHning it• i ntei'
AMrican obligat ion& and ot abmlclonin& it! threat t o intei'
Aul'ican peace . " 

In tile ll&ht ot the pi'Opoee4 conte~W~ce 1n llexieo, 
Ar geotina ..,- I'Mot 1n .. e ot the two t ollow1 na 8l<ti'M8 
tonua . 

A. P'ul't.her aiel encl aa.!ort t o tile lll-.J, a w:l.th
<ll'awal boa the Pan Allltrioan Uaion, t ollowe4 
by auneaive en aaree apinat. ber nei&hbon 
t o gain their apport. 

a. A dn.at.ie •baD&• in iatei"D&l pollq, t ollowcl 
by ttep• cl"i&necl t o qulit7 Ml'• tor re•"s1t
aion to the A.Mrioan tan1.l.7 ot nati-. 

l. The Uait.ecl Stat .. fhO'Wl be preparecl to ,lTe 
ailltar,' an4 eeoaaeU •U'SDteet to aaob ot 
Al'g8Dtina'• neigbbon. 

2. hll..t 41~\io utbity ill a pport at 
llaai~h.,.. 11Dity ancl Argeotina'• bol.ation 
lbCII&ld be cinn. 
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) , 0.\eraiDe -"C''il Mil fiDM.tal pollq t~ 
ArpoUaa 1n eoeperet~on with the Brithb an4 
iho oihor A.~trioen lle,.,v"l.ioe, wlaieh will &iYI 
• •• • I'PGr' to Ulo ~ ot t or\ .,, wr 
poli\1eal Oljec\1 .... 

1. 'Ill&\ tllo OlalW Sta\eo M p~ \o on\er 
into 1~\eU.. with \bo oiber Aarl.eaa 
npliiiUoo wl.\b \bo oncl 1A 'rift of NIDFiat"C 
Arpo\S... u oo• 11 Ulo tollftln& ~tepa aro 
\&Rill 

a. 18kh1 1+ s\ ot a.o 1Dt.r1a ~ a• 
prnide4 t• 1t7 Ulo -'1\uU.CIIl aUla 
~"' lt7 \be , .. ,, .... ""- 1\1 
111\enU .. \o o..- .t......aw•• 1ntor
.w.n- HUp\iona ...t \o -...tOll ih 
\hroa\ to lnto~a.ori- paaoo • 

. (1) RoattuuUon ot broak with AX1a, 
l...a111& t o ciHlaraUon ot •r· 

(U ) Di aool.ll\1on ot AX1o orpniuUCIIUI1 
eH.SuUon ot .t.xb 1n\eroah 1n 
bllek-·111\ocl t1aa an4 Janina ot 
AX1a 1ncl1rldlaalo. 

( ill) f oraiDetia ot \be ot&\e ot 11 ... ..,4 
pra.p\ anlnn t.o rao\oro Ulo .t.rpnUne 
C..Ut.Uon an4 \ho aalllna ot 
olont.a ihll'wudor. 

( iY) Aclequ\1 pann\ooa tllat ArpnUae Go.
•-• ott1o1ala wUl ooopora\1 hl..1J' 
1a , .. w...-... ot 1At-u• •ct 

\Ill \oldlla ot I!Pfropft&\1 --"· epten Ulo .t.x1a •4 AX1a I.J'IIP&iblaara. 

' 
~.tf- tf-{ 
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Ul!JlU:.t i II T Plii UUT 

Subject.: Unitrl St t eA p,_ Hex tour: tneDtlpa 

~r• •nt United Sl • l e Pol lex f•£ rdin, Jrr•~tln•. 

• 'fl':t> Oni ted t t ,. t.et t.u et er 1nec.' not to 11t.ltbl1eh Mla
tiona wit h Ar~ent.ln~ until i~ ao•er~ent 4taon•tr~ tea by 
unquali!i~ oota i ta intention of obeorYinJ ita 1nt.er
!mtr1c.n obl1ttl iont end of ab.a~ccifta 1tc threat to inter-
A •r1caD yeaee. • 

p~,~lble Cour•• far Jrrg tift- to Follows 

In tht 11 bt of the J~ ottd oon!ertnoe in Ke~ico, 

'r antina ••7 r ttct in one of the t wo follo•in& extrese 
fona. 

A. TW'ther aid ud eoafort to t.be t t:MJ', a "'1 t.b
•r•• 1 !ro- the ~ •• laer1C' A On1~D, follo• .. 
bJ ,r.r•••i .. ··~•are• aa•inet ber Dli(~rt 
to &ain thtir all ,)OJ't. 

B. A t r •atic cbaJiie 1A inwrnal pol1oy, followed 
b7 • t.e a dtail&ed to ~"dif1 her !or J'tt:!DJJ
&1111 .. t.he htriOG f~ i17 of lltilOU . 

r.ecossen~td c:\~i1 St te• PolicY 1• tbl I Y!p\ \ bat A!Jtnt.ina 
11T!U4'1t Colltll_ • 

1. The Onit.td fl tatee ebould be pr eii"red t o J ift 
ailit.ar1 and .aonoo1c ty4ranleee to ••ob of 
~rttftl iaa' e ne1rbbore. 

DeCI.AMIJI'DID 
S<ol<! 0.,.. '-· l ·U·'Pl 

2. h lln \ 
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2. rulltti d1 loaal1c acl1•1ty in au ~ott of 
.e:l t here unit7 a~ ~rtenlir.a 1 e 1 ol lion 

ttaoul" M t h ea. 

' · releraiat I COIIOGiC aDd fia~ncial ~11CJ iOWP I 
Art.,Diin• 111 coo .. J"''Uoa wllb lbt ! J'l t.hl\ P!ld 
l~ other ~cJ'lc~a r~. ablica, which •111 t i • • 
xl~ua eu port to t he war ef fort and our 

political objtol19ta. 

~•co~~• Yent th~t ~ r cntinA 
!!J'IU!II 

1. Tbtt tJo1 Lnit.c! St.•ita be •2'1 •'U'e4 t o enter 
i"t.o conau•tattcn dth t.he ot hn L .. ric"n 

J)lo:ct.A.IIIIIPIJII) 

re ubl1ct with t~ .. end in •1 .. of reco~nlz i'l 
Ar eniinft at •~eft PI t he !ol.c•ia! Cit )t Art 
t..Un l 

a. Eat4bliab .. at of en 1nter1a Co••r~tnt • • 
Dro•ided tor b7 the c~net1tut1on whioh 
• emooatrt itt b7 t he follotiQ& •ctl ,n ita 
lot.enlion to obt$rYI Arg•at in• ' int r
~cric•n obll« tiona anj t o ' ~w~ lt1 
l~•t to inter-4atrlc,n *ttct. 

Stata 0.... ~. I·Ffi 4 1972 
(1} t •!f1ra•t1on of brett with Az1t, 

leP.dilll ~ l eclarat.ion or •• ,.. 
By J. - blo 0.14•--

CC TO !)OHL!J 
nt GRIW 
.&-JI :Im:OWB 

i~~~.r:l 
• 

(11) ~iaaolutioa of Axla or~aaiaatione, 
el1a1natioa of .&xi t iatcret t a le 
blac~>-UtW flru liD-. Jaill•l of 
bla 1Ddhld~£alt. 

( 111) Terainttion or lbt at 1it or el eae t !ld 
t~roa, t aetloa t.o re• t cre t .t. lrJtntiM 
Conat 1tut 1on And t bt calllmc of 
alectioaa tbereUDder • 

(1•) l~eq•~t• ~aranteea that Ar1antine Oo•
eroaant of f1c1t1t •111 cooper, t a ful l1 
1• the bitrohup of iafonut1oa trd 
t !:e tekiq of a •ro rlate ... 1111'11 
"I" l.ut U.. hit ad uia , ,_ t ' hen • 

£ . &. 81'ETTINro8, lR 
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